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The opponents   of  the  suffrage 
aiuemlmeut allege thai • pel «seoj 
1UCU Will   l*   disllil!'.. h-i-l 

bWg will in't be auk to p»j the re 
'inircd poll tax. KWM ol them 
oven pea bu ,.- io alb -• ibat 
■Ml oldConfuli-iaic sol liers will, 
iu this maiuirr. iir deprived of 
I heir vote-. OfcoaiMtbis i- i! 
teily aatrue, lor there ia not ■ -in 
g'.e. solitary t.u: federal o soldiei 
Who is required to pay anj poll 
i.i\ 

According totae constitution the 
pill tax can be levied and  colled 
ed ODIJ  Iron those who ate «« 
twenty OM and  under lift) years 
of age. and then i.- no Confederate 
eoldier now in North Carolina aha 

is no" under filly years < Id. Cor 
tiinly there  will not   IK-    iu    ISHK!, 
when the anienduu-lit inn-t go luto 
force aud eflect. 

No   able !» died    man     111 At in 

twenty ooe andlilly ought to object 
t.> paying hia poll las before be  in 
allowed to role to lax i tberpeopli 
The constitution iu section I id nr 
ticlc V. especially   authorizes the 
the county commissioners of ever) 
count) to exempt from the poll tax 
;;ny man who i-too inlirin or poor lo 
pay it. So that any nan between 
twenty-one and lifiy. who caunol 
pay his |H>11 lax because ofpovert) 
or infirmity i« always exempted 
Ami ii is simple justice to all nun 
who do pa) their poll tax to make 
others pa). who can do so and try 
io evade it. 

The   poll    tax    is   all expended 

only and exclusive!)1 for the public 
schools and the support --i the 
|i  Not a dollar of n is expend- 
ed, orcuu In-, for the support of 
the State or counli gcn-ruincM. 
[t is necessaryi therefore in onler 
to earn the public reboots and sup 
port the poor, that the poll lax i»- 
rigid I) collected And uo man, 
who van pa) his poll lux and re- 
fuses, oughl to unallowed tn vote. 
and on this question there should 
IN- no dull -ii nee of opinion    nuioig 
honest and law-abiding citi/eus.— 
Pittsboro lieconl. 

The Vankc* and   tbe Butter. 

I r. '.'. t).   tSoerraud,   a: 

■ ia*i..- i n rues- 
Hoc 

- radiers, i» inti resting both 
in ] tldie speaking and in eonver 
sat ion. Henasabroad Kn, wledge 
of wen aud affairs, and a happy 
faeulty of being   able    to   tell   an 

.ip,  pus aucodote to ilustratean; 
poiul that lie wishes to make. 

Iu  talking   with   tome of   bia 
iii    .- ;.i re about the   I) pe of a 

gentlemen gambler iu  Kentucky. 
|lr, liermnl gave an idea of thai 

ebaraeter by relating an episode in 
the lie of Blah p Kavanaugh, of 
Keutuck) . Yeais ago this worth) 
div ii e -lent :.i New Vork on a vi-ii 

i one of (he ii si peraous be -1» 
on tbe streets was H gambler, who 
hail f irinerl) lived in the Ulue- 

* Stale. Ilie sigh) of a nee 
from home caused Ibe gambler to 
d ro :i i-1 ive i i >u, i u d ~ii iking 
Iii: lls vv illi the   bishop,   be   asked 

Ibe latter to luncb aitb bim. The 
bishop accepted, and the two men 
went into a nearby restaurant. 

THE AMENDMENT.      |Office:    First, all peraous who shall 
i deny the being of Almighty  <iod 
SH'IIHI, all pcixuis vhO shall have 

Ifco i'-.i. iwiug i» the ameuilment   been oouvicted  or •oiilevs.sl their 

to an tele e „i the state eonalita   guilt on Indtntmfial pending, and 
tton, adopted bj the GooeraJ Aa   wMlaw aantaued of not, under 
seiul.iv oi 1609, and to lie submit judgment suspended, oluuy treason 

tad to the rater* for NtJleatloa|w fjfjr. or any ot.ier enme for 

next August: ; w|,i,.|, lu,, punishment may DC iiu- 

Section 1- That article »'l of the prisoi.uient iu the peuiteutiary. 

■oust it lit ion of North Carolina lie sini-e lieeouiini: cili/eus of the- 

mil the same is hereby abrogated United S'ates. or eorruptiou and 

and in Men thereof shall In-sulisti malpiaetiee In ofliee. unless such 

luted the folloniug article of said |iersou shall In- restored to the 

■onstitution : rights of i iti/cuskip   in a manner 

prescribed by law. 
Bee. !l. This act shall beta force 

from anil alter its ratification. 

AKIHI.K VI. 

si 111; vol.     VMI    II liilBII II V 

■'I fHK--vil 'A I.I Kit-ATIOXS 

OK   IN'  K.I l.lTHK. 

Section 1. Kvery male person 

born in th • United Slates, and 

every male   |H  S >II   who  lias   lieeii 

uaturalized, twenty-one years ol 

age, and possessing the qualifica- 

tions set oul iu this aitiele. shall 

be entitled to vole at aa) election 

b) the people in the Slate, except 

as herein otherwise provided. 

I     SHI-, L'.   lie shall have resided in 

Save Your Monev. 
On  box of Tact's P >-■• 'leave I 

>   d   ; ■ - io       '    •' I.ills! 
Trn v will sun lycun aliJiseaaeal 
of tiic stomach, liver or bowels. 
No Reckless Assertion i 

or sick hcadaclu', ii   tiicpsta, 
uilaria, consti|>ation anilliilio-' 

K'K-SS. a million peopleendone 

rUTTS Liver PILLS 

llinihtr Dukri'i   Sund«»    S«y- 
laaja. 

— 
We'noiue tnen's put -a dollar 

in >lecontribution IMIX hit's wid a 
iiiiianl remark dal dia lu-ah beav-! 
en IOISMIPSS comes high. 

I don't want no gol" eniwn we"nl 

I git'S tar glory. Kf evert slips 

iu de pile I'll In- vtilliu' ter go 

thiMi' iKiieli.adeil. 

We'll de light in' slrikede cliu'ch 
>i*v. tin-hisiiop hcloniiiii   to the ;. i. ,<,    i v ..-ii. i-.n-.a,,,., i'.o-i,<.i' . .     . V . me state ol sorts t«roiinstoriwo down bit ain't DO sign dal  aosse- 

oblschool of geullemeu, bul his ta- 
ble iiianneis were priinalive      l>ur 
in;; the course of the meal he teach 
ed over an 1 used bisoWII knife to 
cut a piece of butter from the dish 
iu the eOUtre of the table.     A dap 
per, fidgety Yankee, who was -it 
tiug at tbc same table, immediate- 
ly , ailed the wait, i and said: 

•lake thai baiter away and 
bring a fresh dish." 

I'hc gambler's eye- Hashed, 
r'roiu his back pocket be draw an 
immense bow ie knife, and cutting 
oil a large slice ol ixitter, dashed 
ii into the fai i ol the fastidious 
in, i,     Tin u he turned and ilmwl- 
••; out- 

"Wiiiliih   remove   Hus  V/aukes 
I bl ing   a   Irish   one.     Bishop, 

help yourself to butter."—Char 
loltc I loservi-r. 

stall* Chairman Simmons i-» ar- 
rangiug for H series of nililiculion 
lliectings,  begiuiliug on  Monday. 
April tilth, alter the Slate i  I.- 
t in.    At iln -c  meetings all  ■ an 
did in - on the rAlalc liekw     to 
speak and ever) ■ lie ;- c\pi - litl 
I . I • | ii -i: i. I In- noliiillei s « ill 
leave In-real '.' o'clock in I he morn 
illg. stopSI Ililiiington.oi. llie Kill 
speak at   Winston during the   day 
and Salisbury  at   nighi, oil   the 
18thul llukoiy or Newlon. and 
the '.".'tli at Asheville. The re 
luaiuiler of the ilineiaiy  is not yet 
definitely decided ou. Ii the cou 
nectiona can   be maile, the  next 
speech wlil lie made we.-l of Ashe- 
ville. then return to Salisbury, 
wln-re-; eee'i - '-. ill lie made. Tbc 
next al i harlolle, pumiilil) Inking 
in t'onconl, thcuce to PavelIcville 
and l.'oeky Mm lit and possibly oth- 
er pi inl- c IISl.      These nitillCUl iollS 
meeiiugs will cover about twelve 
days of continuous speaking, They 
Will ben distinct!) new   feuluie in 
N'oiili l '.nolina. 

An cxclliingc suyi iiiii-li in   I mi 
i»  now    ,,   |K.pular   society   ilisb. 
Nothing seems to take   iu   -icjetv 
like souii t bllig sott. 

years, in the  county   six   months, j tW,,', wrong; hit's only  a dinioii- 
and in the precinct, ward Of other Mt:itioii dat providence means bus- 
election district in which bsoffersj|DaHi 

lovo.e. four months next preceed-l    Boaiefoftstoaolbwl erdat ssy. 
the election: Provided,   That in" dat de Livid will  prowide dey 

removal from one pniinet. ward i M.(>>,ills leiever, ka/.e dey don't 

or other election district t..another|„.,„, ,„ j,,,,.,,,.,-,. „j,| -providence, 
in the same county, shall not ope- ].„ls ,-, good brotberin is all 
iate to deprive any person of the time prayta" ter da Lawd t efc 
right to vote iii the privinel. ward 1<1(. „lw|H,i ||v: i>u( (i(.v   aiu"!   got   a 

or other  election   district   from worj terssy we'n yon toll'em  dat 

II iii- \ uii a Cold. 

Hive you a cold.'     Il   you    .'vc. 

you may congratulate yotirsi-li on 
being iu the fashion. Por severe 
cobU im- ,|iiin- de tigetir iu this 
in     iii ol March,   and happy i> llie 

family which does iiul haw   oi 
two or more ol its lueiiilters suffer 
lug 'i"in an irritating  cough and 
llil--.il alll-CtioUS,     These colds  ale 

general enough to be cliutaeil ;is an 
e;-iilemic, and it i.- ou everyone's 
lips Ilia "Ibcgrip" Is .ilil-i.nl. 

Ii i-said l-y medical experts thai 
■here are ul least L"a),CC0 uues In 
Boston, bin they are of a mild 
yp.-. i'lio-i- alllictel uiiv i|iiestion 
the iiiildiii-s. i HI is certain I bul as 
yet the intliien/a is not so violent 
in its altaet aa via-- I he case in Is'.Ml 
iv hen the riissiun v..: ic . • i t Sic 
disease nils prevuleul. i 

The prevailing distemper is ,it. on January I, 1807, or at any time 
tribiilablelo the winter's   fr |nni  Prior ,uereto- cnlitled Io   vote Iln 
fi snow, ami in thefrcipticnt and ,,.el*,nemw*of :,,IV Sll",■ '"  •»« 
gruil changes iu temperature which  ''" "etl Wales wherelii he then re 
areenongh Io -hock Ibe liesl regu- •,,,w*> •""l '•" III

"
MI
 descendant of 

an I llii-iii-.meler.     il w,- |, ,v.- all \'" > N'"'M  l"''N""-  sboll   be   denied 
carl) spring,   the   epidemic   will ""' "-1'' •'» register and  vote at 
- -11-cive a cheek     I'nlil then :1"> ',,,','li n this State by person 
all ilia: we cm do is i" lie  careful, |  ' '"' Mu,rv '" posaeaa the idu.-a 
avoid di-aiights ami take siieli pre- "u""1 4«ttlihV»linns pmscrilMSd in 
ram ions ii- are possible to mwl sw'li"" » of this article: Provi  
s in l.n change-.- Durham s,,.,.    |»« >ll;'11 •"»»'« registered in accord 

aiicc with I he terms of this section 

which he has removed, until four 
months after such removal. Ko 
person who baa been com tcted, or 
w ho baa coufes«ed his guill iuopon 
court nnou indictment of any crime 
the puuishmcut of which is, or may 
hereafter be, imprisoument in the 
.-t.iic prison, shall be permitted to 
vote, unless the slid   person shall 

be first restored to citizenship in 
tin- manner prescribed bv law. 

s.-c. :>. Kvery person offering to 
v v shall I e at tin- time a legally 
registered voter as herein prescrib- 
ed and in the manner lien-inaftei 
provided by law and ilie* (ieueral 
Assembly of North Carolina shall 
enact general registration laws Io 
carry into effect the provisions of 
■his article. 

See. I. Kvery person presenting 
himself for registration shall lie 
able to read and wrile any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language; and. before be shall be 
entitled io vole, have paid on or 
before Ihe llrst day of March of the 
year iu which he proposes to vote. 
his poll lax a- prescribed by las', 
for the previous year.    Poll taxes 
shall lie a   lien   onlv    on  assessed 
property, and uo process shall issue 
to enforce theeollcciioii of the same 
except against lutsetsad proper!) . 

Si-c. o    No male person whowa-, 

wings is ft! a pair. 

Pointed Paragraphs. 

W'lieii n.oia-y talks   every   man's 
tongue is silent, 

A s|irii:^ overcoat on ihe back is 
worth two in bock. 

No man can command others 
who is Diiablc to command himself. 

The hupp) father is apt to relate 
creepy -'■   iea about his Ural born. 

A woman usually abandons her 
opinion th, moment her husband is 
converted io it. 

If a man as good health he i all 
manage to gel along pretty well 
w ithoiit fame. 

When a man is drunk enough to 
forget In- troubles In- ia loo drunk 
Io realise bow happy he is. 

The average man couaolea him- 
self with the beliel that he will In- 
utile to siv.e a little money next 
\ ear. 

NEW    BERN    FAIR. 

OVER Tllli COl'.N'TMV. 

On Ihe IKHIV    of   Henry   Taylor, 

who had been attended by a faith 

cue iliK-'.or, ul Havana. III., was 

found a tag on which was written! 
'■Thisman is not dead inn in u 
trance." 

A policeman shot and killed a 
negro who was attacking Mrs. Vir- 
ginia Iiruitt, al Norfolk v'a. 

While one thief talked to tin- t,-l 
lor of I ho First   National   llank   of 
Seattle, Wash., a second stole(500 
front tin- oonDter, 

Cremation is growing more imp. 
Ill a I iu London. Iu 1889 onlv 
three Unties wen-  incinerated  in 
thai city.     Last   yen-   i|le   ,-rema 
Iii II- IIIIIIIIH red J|,i, 

The State Department at Wash- 
ington has received an appeal f1>r 

h-lplroin Alfred Robert, SO Amcr 

4 sail- la Each. 

Journey work—riding a  whirl. 
A fellow may lie said to have an 

end in view w hen   he  can   sir   his 

finish. 
Haul times shouldn't worry Ihe 

aeronaut    much        His   balloon    is 

self supporting. 
The average boarder is often pas 

Bled to know which side   his bread 

in battered on. 
Train a girl up iu    the   way   she ' 

su  -lid go. aud 11 she    i»   a    hired 

girl tt    to one she goes. 

Many an amiable young chap 

imagines himself a devil of a fellow 

because hi- has a cloven breath. 

The tiisl thing Ihe man who mi' 

ileriakes to sow wild oats is apt tic 

do is to put down considerable rfV. 

The stammering.judge is apt to 

lie noted for long sentences. 

You can't judge a man's temper 

by the way he treats hi- wile in 

company. 

A gruff old bachelor alwavs looks 

under the head of marriage notices 

for news of the weak. 

The amateur photographer lakes 

things as he finds them. 

No, Maude, dear, il would not 

Is- out of the weigh to discuss lish 

scales. 

With    the    professional    beggar 

who isafrsidof the police it's the 

I bad copper thai always turns up. 

The man who owns a stable of 

'racing horses knows what it means 

i to have running expenses. 

The builder of air eastlefl can 

seldom raise Hie w ind. 

In  tile eyes of a  Imili-o   sleerer 

there is a great difference between 
a man who is well-to-do and one 
whoiseasy to do. 

No, Maude, dear, when you bear 
of a man living by his wits you 
shouldn't .jump to Ibe conclusion 
that he  Writes jokes. 

It is bettor Io make light of your 
troubles than Io commit suicide by 
inhaling ga-. 

Happy is the youth whose crop 
of wild oats isn't worth harvesting. 

••Turn that wrapper the other 
side out. "siiid a lady in a store re- 
cently as the clerk was putting up 
her purchase iu s nipping paper on 
which the proprietor's name stood 
out ill bold black letters. "I don't 
want to In- a walking advertisement 
for your store.    I read the papers 
as all intelligent people ought to do 
and think in them is the place Io 
advertise, instead of asking your 
customers to carry yoar sign around 
with ever) purchase."—Ifiucotah 
< Kans. i lieconl. 

SCROFULA AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS 
. _—Cl'liKo DV— 

Johnston's   Sarsaparilla 
QUART   BOTTLES. 

A   MOST   WQXUEItniL   CUBE. 

A Cr»»4 OU L»Sf GlTM M.r »lfcr!r«c.. 
Iln. Thankful Orllla Hurt lltes In Ibe tH-auur-.il rlllar* Of BrtfStoa. 

LlTlngalon IV. Mich. This rt-nereUi- and hlpbly raaSSOtad tadr w»i fcorn la 
the year 1811'. Ihe Tear of tlit great war. In ilebron. Washington Co„ New 
York. She came to Michigan in lsw, the year of -Tipis-canoe and Tyler 
loo." AH her faculties are eacrflcntly presi-n-ed. and iiussi-salng a Tery re- 
IIT.MI- memory, her mlud Is full of Inti-ri-aitni: n-mlnlscenct-a of her early 
tlfe, of the early daya of the State of Michigan and the Interesting and re- 
niarkaMe iK-o|>le she has met. and Ibe btirrlog erenta of which she vas a wit- 
ness, ltui nun,lug In her varied and manifold recollection* are more mar- 
velouR and worthy of attention than are her experiences Is the use of 
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. Stra. Hard Inherited ■ tendency ami pre- 
disposition to scrofula, that terribly destructive blood taint which haa cursed 
and Is cursing the lives or thousands ami marking tbousanda more aa Tlc- 
liuia of the deaili angel. Transmitted from generation to generaUon. It Is 
found In ueary every family in one form or another. It may make Its ap- 
penrauce In dreadful running sores, in unsightly swellinga In the neck or 
gollrc. or In eruptions of varied forms. Attacking Ihe muconi membrane. It 
mar Is- knowu aa catarrh In tbc bead, or developing In Ibe lungs It may be. 
and often la. the prune cause of cuusumutlun. 

(Speaking of her ease. Mra. Unrd says: "I was troubled for many years 
with a bad skiu disease. My r.nnt, and limbs sronhl t-rcak out In a mass of 
sores, discharging yellow matter. My ueek began to sweU and became very 
unsightly In a|i|H-nr:-iiee. My body was eorereil with scrofulons eroptlom. 
My eyes were also ■realty Inflamed and weakened, aud they pained me Tory 
much. My blood waa In a very bad condition and mv head ached severely 
at frequent Intervals, aud I had no apiietlle. I h.-nl sores s'.no In my ears. I 
was In a miserable condition. I bad tried eeerr remedy that had been recom- 
mended, and doctor after doctor had failed. "One of the beat pbyalclana In 
the state told me I BMSSt die of scrofulous consumption, as Internal abcesses 
were beginning to form. I at length was told of Or. Johnston, of Detroit, and 
hla fanioua Sarsaparilla. I trtea a bottle, more as an experiment than any- 
thing else, as I had no faith In It. and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I 
began Io grow better. You can be aure 1 kept on taklDg It I took a great 
many bottles. But I steadily improved until I beranie entirely wen. All ths 
sores healed up. all the had symptoms disappeared. 1 gained perfect health. 
and I hare never been troubled with acrofula since. Of course an old lady 
of 83 yeara la not a young woman, but I hare had remarkably good health 
since then, and I firmly bellere that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA la ths 
greateat Wood purifier and the best medicine In the wide world, both for 
acrofula and as a spring medicine." Tills remarkably Interesting old lady dial 
not lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several times, "I bellere my 
Ufe was Eared by JOUSSTON'8 SARSAPARILLA." 

'I»U»    OOStPAWT,   DITROIT,   MICH. 

SOLD I1Y MoO. EKNITI,. 

XtrrifE TO GBBDiTOBS. 

LtftafS Of administration apon llie estate 
f l.-iinrltc K. Hollins. deceased, h.vvi-ig 

bit day   aaBlaaaadtoiaebyliMi Clark af 
he Siipciior Court "f Pill counlv, notice. 
is   lirri-liy iriven   to all  Mraatti  itoMing 
•cluin,*^ gsinst said estate to prflSMll lliclil 
to im- for piiyment. duly nutln-titicHte-l. on 
or ln-lnre llie -Jiilli day of Kt-limary 11101, 
or tlii-u,-tiee will l-i-plead ia liar of Ihrir 
re.-i-vi-ty. AII pwiooa indelitisl to siviil es- 
l.lli-will lllllKe i.i.::i- .1: il-   pay,ni'llt I" Inc. 

This ftbrnary Hth 1«». 
R. b. .IABF.S. Aiinr. 

■IIIIIMSUB. Bolli   i.doc'd. 
:'     A Hi. nw, Allorncya. 

XOTIti: TO CBBDITOB8. 

Havtog  this day   qiiahtieil   before 
iiM-rior Co 

. Hie 
Clerk ol tin- Sii|M-riur (-nun of rut county, 
asi-Mviilrix of the estate of Ahsala K. Allen' 
ilscnmid. notice Is hereby given t-i all per- 
■OBS boldiBf eisiius against said ' slate to 
presml llieiii to BM for psyBsSSl. duly an- 
tlienliiaUd, mi or hefore tin- L'ril day of 
March 1901, rr this noli,-,- will be plead in 
tiirol llieir rei-orerv, .Ml IHTS-IIIS indebt- 
0,1 In pai.li -I:H;, will make iiiirei-liuli- p IT ■ 
mi ni io me. This Hatch lad 1900. 

NANNIK Tt ma, 
Exiculrix of AWil.i K Allen. 

NOTICE Tt) CBEDITOB8. 

Hitviiig ,|iiiilir«\l in-fore the Superior 
Court Clerk ol Pit' counlv ,is Ail.iiiuislra- 
tor of lbs estriteof.laiiii-s Iv Piift. iWwaOil. 
noiiii- is lii-ieby given to sJlparaowlBdabt. 
e-l to Kiiil r-i'ii, Io make iiiimciliali- pay- 
ment to the nadersteacd, ami all is-rs-n'is 
having, Isi ms -i. i;i,- s;ii I esta*e must pro* 
M-1,1 llie an,ne forpiyinelil Is-Pire  IIH-   l.'itli 
day of March, l'-'iil ci ilm notice will he 
pli-ad in bar of recovery. 

This nth day of March, ISOO, 
,li>sr CANNON. Ailinr. 

of Julius K. Cral 

BIRECTtlRY 
<^HURCHK«. 

KPISCOPAI..—Sunday-school BtM 
a. III. \\".l{.l!rovvn,sii]ie.iiitendent. 
)ivinc service aud sermon every 

Sunday morninc; and evening. Kv- 
ening prayer Wednesiliiys at 7:30P. 
II., aud Litany Fridays at 10 A 
M., Kev. I. A. Caufield, Minister 
in Charge. 

BAPrisT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evuiing. Play- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. iu. O. I). Ronntree, 
superintendent. 

MCTUODIHT.—Servli-en every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. I'm v n 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, sn- 
l erintendeut 

PntsBYTERiAS.—JJervltes thin 
Sunday, morningaudevening. Rev. 
J. ii. .Minion, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. in. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular uervice.s 

LAND SALE. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

tl.i-   dSV    i|iitiltlicil   ls-f, re   the 
- i|i rlor Court of Pill coanly 

-o ii r of Hie isuie of M.   I'.. 
• t-ii-d. notire i- hereby glvan Io 
holding claims afalast s.ii,| es- 

i Hum to ii,i- lor  navmeni 

THIRTEENTH ANNI Al, I.MIIIM I H ..\   \\n |; \i I; MEET 
will, in   HELIi   VI SEW   i!i:i:N. \. c. 

April 16-21 inclusive, 1900. 
Ii will in- a complete r.\|io-,ti,,,i iif iin- deversilled prtMlucts ul 
l-'asit-rn North Ciiroliiiu. Magnltleeiil itispluys of Farm and 
Uardeu Prodiuls,    Kine Stuck and I'oultey,    Uirge and attractive 
l-vlllliils of 

Fislj, Oysters aijd Wild Gan|e. 

Exciting Races. K^S 
V>|ilci„ii,| i.j, ( Attractions, luclndin« '•Streets of Cairo Bx- 
n™'1 entiincTiirklshTI ire, \\ il ulPhow, fl l-.h,,-,- 

II. ihtaWt' ""   '""'•' " ' "''"""" l"',"r l"'1""' ■,|",,,n :" H Fair 

Cheap Excursion Rates 
overall Bnllruudnuil Hieiuuboni Lines,    For Premium Lisi orolber 
iiitoriiiaiiou. address 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
M.W      I 1 l.N,  K  I    # 

prior to December i. I90H. Tbc I lean cltixen, who cNuis that he is 
General Assembly shall prut ids for; Imprisoned and subjei ted to torture 

j.i periiiauent reconl ol all personal al Monterey, Mexico, 
who register under Ibis section on I Ihe removal of a tumor from 
or before November 1. 1908, su-l I the bralu of Mrs I', tl, Parker, of 
all such persons shall in- entitled I Chicago, III., has restored bet 
to rcifistct and vote at all elections sight, after seven years of total 
I.y the people iii this Mate, unless!blindness, 
disqualified under section - of Ibis!   Smallpox  has developed   in   a 
article: Provided,   men   persons mild form at Yah) College, 

INti. 

Ilavi 
link - 
s  A. i 

lt"i n 
tl I |HT».', 
inn- to ji 
ilulv aiiiiini niii-l. mi ,1 befcr* "im- mill 
ilayol March, 1901,or Hill aotlca will u 
pliiiil in bur oftht-ir recoTcry. AllpersMut 
null l-ii.l la Milil estate an- noUBsd to make 
iiiiihi-iliiiti- DsynwBI Io me. 

'I liis iln ir,ii, as* „i Harcti inon. 
I.. II  ltuiISTSBS, Ailinr 

n| M. I. Ituiiiilree. die 
Jisvis.V DLOW, Atloiiiiy- 

W.R. WHICHARDJR, 

hall nave paid their pull lav. asre 
iiuired iiy law. 

Bee, il. All elections bj th,. p,-o 

ple.sliall   In-   liv    ballot,     ind   all 
elections by the General Assembly, 
shall In- viva V0CO, 

Sec 7. Kvery Voter in North 
Carolina, exoepl as In this article 
disqualified, shall be eligible tool 
lice, imt before entering upon tin- 
duties ol   the olticc he shall bskfl 
and subscribe the following oatb ■. 
"I -. do soiuniiil) swearI ————-——— 

- or allii in lliul I Will support and I Advuiis :,„' ought ucverlo liean 
inaiiiiain the constiliition mid laws e\|u i,-i . Il is jusl as iniicli of an 
id Ihe I illicit Slates, and the con ' i'HeMiuoiil uslhe liiiyingof goods. 
StitUtloll and laws , f North  t'ani 

Seii-u young men have baM   ur- 
rested on a charge of placing dyn 
ainiie loidow up si. Paul's Math 
islist i Imroh at t'ciiai ICapid-, 
low.I 

A- wel rxpect ssalesnan to vis- 
it the ii no-once in len yeui-s and 
briug ii a ,;ood list of orders, UH to 
CXp-rl tin- iH-casioiiiil adverlise- 
inn: -lining salisfaelory resiills.i 
— > .i in.- Kcportcr, IKMIVCI. 

—DUUDJ IN— 

Una not InconsUlenl therewith, and 
that I will failhfully discharge Hu- 

ll lilies of my ulliii- as  

lO help me, tiod." 

Hec. s.   The   follow iug claws of 

persons   shall he    diNi|iuililied   fo 

PATENTS 
U- SIGH I 

its a ISI0I-SASSl 
ID cosra " 

oat IISI 
•Nivr.orrauiiiiii 

MB 

Notice in "ravsaUTa As*"     l*Kfcfc 
soviet «i io sstiatasiLiir 
NotK»in     I-. "iiti-i An" 
Book "How uiobtalB l-RUDUr- 
i -k !»«■ .wnVaiu. Nr. ft. nil paUat to 

UrllpnMrLcUvi-oi,n,1cnlUl.    AndrMSV. 
.'■• BLgBggSsi&a fTTr'i h ■ s 

Qonercd 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Slock coinplele in every Ie 

puiinienl and prices as low as the 
owest. Ilighiwt market prices 

aid fur country  produce. 

PATENT 
C*VEAt laHrX-Hapm. COPlhrOHIor DIMM 
IMOIECTION.   U«DJ iii.-i.-:, gkrt. h.. i i „ .i... 
frrr f>e« rtarjilaia.tlon urt'l aa«1*-lara*. 

1001 ON PATENTS SiV^S? 

-rsssalUp*ya% WStMiNBTON,D.C. . 

By virliu- of an order of llie Sn|ii-ri'ir 

Cnurl. luiiile this day hi a cerium Siiecial 
Proecedls| therein iicmliiiir, niliili-il (Ha 
Kurlss   H^'niiist Hrnrv Jenkini mul wile 
Nellie Jenkins, l will  n 

THl'RSDAT, Al'lttl. l-.'ih,IISHI 
betbra the COOrl house door ill llreenvihi-. 
sill ul imlilie nl( fur eiisli. Unit certain lei 
or jiarcel i-f bind in Ihfl Inwn of lireenville, 
ltHiiti-l ns fullovvs: ileeitiuing at the cur- 
nor of liis No. I? anil 16. on fiftli alrret 
ami runs willi tail lines of lot* No. 47 and 
:I5 to iln- eorai r- of lota go. Bft, -'iii, 4? ami 
IS: lliilhi- viilli iln- UM of Kit* Mo. 4T tad 
Is tlity seres mul OBS half (i'dj| fi-el: 
them i- juuallel wllli llie first hue io tilth 
slreel; tluii.e uiih fiftli ared OTlftStta 
llie bcajabMli I'liitiunuig UBS loiirlh uf an 
acre nuiri- or Iii* and U-inff a part nf lot 
So IT in the plan of said Iowa.   This Ihe 
inih day of March luoo. 

ALBS, K IIMIW, 
CoiiiuiiMiiiner. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

K 
HXVXB SXRYXCS 

Steal,ur My res leave Washing- 
ton daily at ti A. M. for Gn-eu 
v ilk-, leave Greenville daily ai '2 
1*. XI. for Wasbiiiglou. 

Stcanier Fklgccomlic leaves 
(Ireenville Mondays, Weduestla) 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarlsini for Grieiivlllc 
Tuesdays. Thiirdays and Saturdays 
at 0  A. M. Carries freight only. 

Connecting al Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, llultimore, 
I'liiluliflphiii, New Vork and llos- 
ton, ,in-i for all ]MiiiilM for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should onler freight by 
Ihcllld lloinlninnH. S. Co. from 
New Vork; Clyde Line from I'hilii- 
ilelphiii; I--, Line frniii llultiuiorc; 
Merchants' anil Miners' Una from 
Host on. 

JNO.  MVHIW SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

.1. J.cnBKRY   Agt.. 
GrwnTtlhs, N, 0. 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. It. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Keuss. Sec 

I. O. O. F.— Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
K. I,. Hiimbcr. N. G. E. E Grifflii, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar Kiver Lodge, Ni 
IV, mcetH every   Friday  evening 
B. M. Moye, C. 0.1 T. M. Hooker, 
K. of It. and S. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, B. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JR. O. II. A. II.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, iu I. O. 
O.K. hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
cellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights, iu Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Oardner Worthy 
Chief; D. B. 8mith, Sec. 

I. O. II.—Greenvitie Conclave? 
No. 640, meets every second anil 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arohon; 
D. S. Smith Be" 

The One Day Cold Cure. 
Ir I,l-1. ..ii.l tortlhniit ns« Krrmutf sCSoco. 

lam l.asalive uuiainr. 1-ni taken as CAndy 
and ipnckly cure. 

u 
-DKALKK   IN- 

1 

Cfl 
H i ntoo i -*w*m 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

■ " ii 
Also n nice Line of Hardware. 

—o— 
I can now lio found  in  the 

brick store formerly 
ooenpled by J. 

W. Brown. 
COME TO HBE MK. 

ms. .1. B. 

Tw'iee 
-q- 

Weeri 
—FOB- 

W 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. IMMBI 
Vqeaviqyl - 

ri-'i-ibpy 

D. J. WHHSHftip. EDITOR ftI]D 0WPBr\ T^UTH ilil FRBFEKEPJE T    I TE>: . |   ; 
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Ed. H. Shelburn. 
WHO' ISALE  AM) BEPAITJ 

GROCER 
IF YOU WANT TO HE TKEATEI) IM'iHT AND 
ATTHESAMl-TIMEHI'Y 1TOUBOO >D8BIG!IT 
TIIENCOME IX) THE UHillT PLACE WHEKE 
YOU WILL GET HONEST WEllill 1 AXMSTUUT 
CT RELIAHLEGOOIW. 

JEd. H. Shelburn, 

F M Whicliard 

I Joseph Tripp 
.1 w Vincent 
Joseplius Moye 
J It I:  - - 

THE LEADING QROOBR. 

TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES. 

Deltrates Chosen  to County 
Convention. 

IOlive committee, ,'. K. Smith, who 
IWU maile pe-niaiicntehairniaiianil 
H. 0. Cannon seeretary 

Itv a  committee  of twelve the 
I following delegstes rare appoimed: 

W 0 Vincent 
Bngene Toekcr 

\V L Hriley 
Watson Hriley 
Willis Johnson 

1'AITOLCS 

Delegates Alternates 
\V T Mason 1> II .lames 
JItllarnhill .1 II Hurrii-s 
c E Bradley       B B SatterthYwalta 
J .1 Moore James Itanihill 

SWIFT (KEEK. 

Mcciing sailed to order by L. B 
MevvlMirn cbairnian, J.  E.  Xolilen 
secretary. 

ItlKh  Prlc«4 Colton. 

YnsterdayCo]   Buck   Meadi 
loiiacco   warehonsemau, 

Delegates. 
J J Moore 
II ,1 Williams 
P A Varna 
W Ii Bland 
.Tames Williams 
FMKilpalriek 
MC Smith 
0 .1 Tucker 
I, II Cox 

Alternates. 
I! A Gardner 

J A Stokes 
I, II Wilson 

Loon H Cox 
J W Gains 

G B Kilpatrick 
Charles Swell 

A It Harris 
Asa Jones 

All the townships of ibe count        Delegates, 
held meetiugM Saturday  afternoon , Lafayette I'ox 
to select delegates to the Couuty, Bryant Tripp 
Convention to IMJ held in Greenville <; B Jaeksou 
next Suturday, Slat.    The  reports | A, (j Cox 
that have couie in from the prima-  Dr B T Cox 
ries show  that  they   were largely J J May 
attended, and that the  Democrats H L Blouut 
Of Pitt are awake tO  the interests II0 Cannou 
of ihe eampajgrj, itBSumrell 

Below we give the reports with ' Asa Garrisa 
list of delegates from the different ^ Hryaut Ive* 
townships. L A Colili 

| A L Jackson 
, W F Hart 

W.J.Nichols, chairman. SamMuuford 
Delegate*. Alternates.     , g H UarAy 

8 W BrirlB Jesse L Smith  t-UiU( Mt-Lavvhorn 
JHCubb GT Tyson  PtteyBogUB 
Jouli Tvsoii T A Nichols 

Alternates. 
,1 MC Nelson 
W B Tinker j 
\V II House! 
LL Kill roll! 
J B Carroll 

Fred MoLawhorn 
Biebard Wiogats 

T B Allen I 
John IVarce, Sr 

E I-ang I 

BELVOIR. 

Delegates. Alternates. 
T A Tblgpeu Win K Cohb 
W 11 ltieves II. J Holland 

TO THE I'ioiM.i:. on: IKIIAUS AND ciSTOMElt- 
I'lTI' AND ADJOINING I'll MILS. 

ul' 

We 
We 

are 
it)'!-! 

slill in the forefront of the race 
yon the best selected lion of 

iftcr your patronage 

BEAVEB DAM. 

Ivey -duiitli A 0 Heuiby, iisu,uca |0 a dear and able expla- 
in* convention adopted strong! „iHj0U 0( the issues of the year by 

resolutions iu favor of the A.mend-lprof'|IUDiDg| of O C College, 
incut and plcilging a hearty sup- j Myden's popular educator. It 
port. [For lack of space we are 8h'oui,i nave been heard by every 
uuable to print the rcsolnt'ons.— Delnocrut iu tbc county. 
El).] 

The rtanufcturer Who Pays Fair 
Wag«« la Ihe True   Benefactor. 

It is no bxageratlou to say that 
the use of money is a lesl of char- 
acter and a  revelation of a  mans 
nature, writes Ian Muoluren of "The 
Genteel Tramps In Our Chnrches" 
iu the April Ladies Borne Journal, 
'•There are men  who  lose  money 

SS Worthington | ">'   1,"'i"    foolishness-Wastrells; 
J Z Brooks I there are men who   spend  it  on 
B F Hnatb I their vices—Prodloab; there arc 

A L Harrington I n"n "'"' hoinl it with jealousy 
HcnryBm\ton|— Misers; there are moil who  lay 

J A HarriiiKton!'1 '"" °" well doing—they are  the 
("has Lancaster! W*> Men.    When 1 say well do- 

Da^e Newell |'"K ' '■'"' ""' thinking of that  un- 
Whili- the committee were out we I reasoning and iniliscriminale char- 

BETHEL. 

The  Convention  was called to W KHorne 
order by S. A. Grainer aud S. M.; j T Thome 
Jones was made Secretary. j John Allen 

Delegates Alternates      A J Flauagun 
Spier  OoohlM J. T. Nelson, j w Parker 
G. W. !■:<!,iHiinlsiii,    Caddie James 
S. M. Jones G. L. Moore 
J. 8. Brown II. 0.  Bullock 
D. A Moore B W James 
Tbos II Barnhill    Dr J D Bullock 
It It Wintchars!     B0 Wliilehurst 

IAIIMNILLE 
Delegates Alternates 

\\ M Lang 
Sbcin Tyson 
J It Ellixou 

BM Lewis 
W E Boyd 

FALKLAND 
Delegates Alternates 

Robert Staton '/.. D. McWhortcr 
The Convention unanimously cu- 

doi-siil C. U. Ayooek for Gov., and 
J. Bryan Grimes for Secretary of 
State. 

UABOLINA. 
iielcgatss. 
II W \\ hieharil 

J It ('ouu'leton 

J II Roebuck 

R Williams 
W R Williams 
R J Little 

!j CCook 

i J R Dollar 
W M Smith 
J s Harris* 

ity which, whether it takestbe form 
of alms to a lazy vagiilioud or a 
huge lieiiefaction for the creation 
of paupers, is a curse and not a 
blessing, a sin and not aduty. We 
are not to read it in a mechanical 
fashion the advice of our Lord to 
the youiig rtller to sell his posses- 
sions and give the pool, for though 
that might have becu the only 
plcdgcof sincerity he could (jive in 
that day. it would lie a great ca- 
lamity in our day. 

Whatever may have been the 
case in ancient times, there can lie 
DO question that iu our day (lie 
man who establishes a manufactory 
in a small town and pays fair wa- 
ges docs ten limes more good than 
be who would use his wealth to 

W H Moore1 found an almshouse." 
J 11 Smith I   

B B Cotton 
Jonas Dilda 
John It Gay 

John King 

Roller) JoblMMMt Advertisement*   Which   Win. 

GREENVILLE. ThoadvertlM -ii whlob Is-con- 
Meeting was called  Io order  by - airlifted In the same manner as tin- 

Alternates,   I*    ''•   Mow.   J.  0.  Moyo was!store window bt dressed, U the ouc 
S A Conglctou Iolcc,c'1 cul,iru"l"> "• T  l'—>' and j that catches Ihe eye and good 

R B Browu 

General Merchandise 

to Is- found in any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
ami Europe. Reasonable all the year round, spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are ul work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure Io show you what you Want and to 
sell you if we call. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the inns', liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on Its own merits. 

When you eome to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock ln-l'ore I my iug elsewhere, 
ltemeiiiler us and the following  lines of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
I lats .ind Caps, Silks and Sal ins, DrossTrimnalugs Ladies' 
Jackets ami Capes, Carpets, Mattings an 11 'il Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's,  W en's and  Children's Sin es.QSiildlcry and 
Harness, Dorse Blankets aud Dusters. ^Z 

Groceries. 
Flom  Meal. Sugar, Coffee."|Mol is-s,|!L:tnl. Send Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nail.- and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything in tbatlliuc. 

W'c buy Strictly for Cash, liut sell for Either t'a-h or on Approved 
Credit.    Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dialing. 

Your Friends, 

j.p.aKE-lFiystCo. 

iln-   loiiacco   warehouseman,    re- 
| turned from a trip to Wake Frank 
linlou   and   other   counties.      lie 
says thai he -,    u bale of cotton 
new il,   border between the t« 
couulies  above  named that   w;,s 
r.ii-ed iii 1-iiii.    Tlncil-.on  is be- 
ing lu-ld for 28cents per pouud. 

i'o|. Meadows says that thcowu- 
ers name i- Perry and be says that 
thee t ton may be sold for less than 
28 cent- Inn If II i- bis administra- 
tor will conduct the sale. Mr. P r- 
ry raised the cotton iu ls'i'i when 
the-tuple was brillgiug 28 cent- 
pel pound. AlsHit Christmas the 
pi ice fell several ccul-an-l be re- 
fused lo Bell. Since ilu-ii the 
prii-i   ha-  ■ i ■dlogodiivvn and 
he bus beeu as good as his word 
and will not .-ell because he cannot 

Main the price he wants. 
From the present outlook he will 

keep Ihe cotton for some time to 
um.'.—Durham  Herald. 

CHOICE Vegetables 
will always find a ready 

market—but only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob- 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil- 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least S;'u Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. Wc send them 
free of charge. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

»j HSw Si, Km Yort. 

Tile Republicans and the Trusts 

Tbc proposition to enlarge ibe 
powers of the Federal government 
by a  1'onstitutinunl Amcntlmcul 

I as (0 give   I'ingress .-iiilrol   of 
corporations and I bus of the Trusts 
seems to lie a dodge on   the   part 

7 I'-T Cent. Investment with 
Tuxes Paid in Company, 

OFFII BUS : 
.1 C Drew iv. Pros. 
,1 S Wynii. Vice I'rcs. 
I', s Jermnn, Tress* 

.1 S H ildiiig. Ally. 
t-eo. Allen,Secretary. I £ 
Ctl l.alla. I  ■ 
W'S Primrose. J 

TI:\VI:AK   ?<IOO   COUPON 
ChltTIFICATES, with 20 Semi 
Annual Coupons, W.'.'o each. 
I'aynlile in June and December at 
I'oiiimi-rcial and Farmers Hank of 
Ita'.cigb. Secured by lirsi mort- 
gage on  residence property  worth 

f tbc republicans.    Il i- said thai j 'early double amount of loans, with 
principal payable len yean after 
dale of issue, arc being sold for a 
cash payment of •?S3, which gives 
io the owner live and one-third per 
ecu. per annum free of taxes on 
llrst cost, and a prolil of nearly 
twenty percent at maturity, mak- 
ing a total of more than seven per 
cent, per annum. This is one of 
'.lie safest and best invest incuts on 
the market. Loans made on resi- 
dence property of eight yean' time. 
I'm- further particulars, address 

Mechanics and Investors Union, 
• Ii vlli-n. Sec. Haleigh, X. C. 

they ,,,:>> Inrorporate such u plunk 
>ii the platform to be adopted at 
the Philadelphia national conven- 
tion. The people would hardly to 
fooled by such a device. Itcsides 
the well-known fuel thai il is almost 
impossible to pass a Constitutional 
amendment of any kind, there 
would In-, in this ca-c. the addi- 
tional obstacle that the Htatos, 
wliiisoconst-tit i- necessary,   would 
resent such an cni-roachi.icnl   upon 

iln-ir own prerogatives. If the re- 
publicans were   In   earnest   they 
would enlarge the   powers   of   Ihe  _       , _ 
Interstate Commerce • nnlssiou, De&flieSS W^HXlOt fit Cured 
and abolish Ihe protective tariff on 
the articles dealt iu by the trusts. 

Our Fertilizer Distributer. 

is 

James Page 
W II Williams 
W J Little 
G T House 

II A Gray 
M It Page 

J L. Robertson 
Melton Ilighsmitb 

80 Whichard 

CIIICOD. 

Alston Grimes, chairman, J, ,1, 
Elks, secretary. 

Delegates. 
Noah T Cox 
•\V L Smith 
Gat Chapman 
Marshall (Jox 
T 0 t'atinon 
Dr C || Joues 
J II (oil low a v 

Henry Dixou 
Washii.gtoii Mills 

Alternates. 
W FOirroll 

George Venters 
Calvin Mills 

J K lCcQowu 
I. A Arnold 

W W Tucker 
J A K Tucker 

Israel Fidwards 
Id  I lollulav 

D. J. Wbichaid secretaries. 
Upon motion the usual custom 

was followed, each section of the 
township retiring and selecting its 
proportional number of Ihe dele- 
gaic-. The following was the re- 
sult i 

TOWN  Ol-'   IIUKKNVILI.K. 

Delcgalcs. Alternates. 

W 11 Parker M. It lCuic 
J G Moye W II Uagsdal,, 
<- o'H Langbiqgboflae   1{ Hyinan 
L I Moore 
J L Fleming 
K G Flamigau 
R W King 
W H White 
E B Ficklcu 
J It Corey 

CD   Holllll lee 

ST Hooker 
J NHurt 
It Ii Our 

0 E Warren 
W I- Brown 
11 0 Hooker 

J J Laiighiiighousc W P Buck 
Alston Grimes      Abrain Galloway 
W E Proctor 
WL Clark 
J J Filks 

A P O'Brien 
J D Duck 

Waller Woolen 
J II Mills 

MII: i ii BID! IIIVF.H. 

J E Flemiug       I.conidas Fleming 
J T Smith B I Dudley 
a A Dudley L A Mnyo 
A 1) Johnson       O W Harrington 

KOITII HDI Ul\ KB. 

COSTE.VTNF.A. 

The BNtlBg was culled to onler 
the cbu 11 iiiiin of the towusbip exec- 

| M G Moye 
CMTneker 
J W lliooks 
O b Joyncr 

G Tucker 
R II Allen 

Augustus Forbes 
»hcrrod White 

suits.     As It is   Impivwlble   to liis 
play in the wiiulow Ihe whole ol llie 
contents of the store, so il is advis- 
able UOl to attempt to catalogue the 
entire stock of a mercantile estab 
lisbuicut in the advertisement. 
Give the advertisement generous 
space, but also give the eye oppor- 
tunity to readily observe its special 
features.—Philadelphia Record. 

the 

Thai much can bedoueby t 'ongress 
and at once.—l-'ayeiicville. Obser- 
ver. 

AYDBN LETTER. 

Sji.irks of news come dropping 
down llolu Giecnvillc now and 
then !i!;-' this: Slock is being 
taken iu a new   hotel!    Capitalists 
are gettiuu warmer every day on 
the subject of a colton factory, 
Oue man has been heard from lhat  il-imed condition 

by local applications as they can- 
not reach the diseased portion of 
the oar There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is oonstitu- 
tional remedies. Deafness is caus- 
ed by an inflamed condition of the 
III Ileus lining of the Kustaeliian 
Tube. When this tube Is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or Im- 

' pi-rlccl hearing, and when it is in 
I lively closed, deafness is the result, 
and unless the Inflamotlon can lie 
taken oul and tins tube restored 
to its normal condition, hearing 

. will In- dcslroved forever; nine 
leases oul of ten arc caused Iiy ('a- 
la: rh. which is nothing lull an In- 

Of  the   mucous 

OVER Till! COUNTRY. 

BOSS. 
1\i-caiisi- it is 
xecanae ii is 
'ecause ii is 

it is tlu» best, 
the clieapesl 
ilie simplest sc •AVI" that 

<KHI even worn. 
C in be  gotten up Io do 

Just over Ihe hoi d-i iu  (. hcslei 
Held OOUntyi South Carolina,   four 
men enticed  a  woman Iron   her 
Inline, carried her into the 
near by, MMMUted with kni 
her llesli almost carved off, and was 
then salunilcd with oil anil let on 
lire. 

Two citizens of Hiuporiii, VH., 

while walking along a country 
road wan niunlcrcd and rolibeil by- 
two tramps, one a white man and 
the other a negro. The tramps 
were arrested. 

D. Appleton fi Co., of New 

York, one oi llie largest publish- 
ing houses I u thcootuitry haafnilpM 

my weighs 30 pounds, 
nlv mie wheel like ii wheel-burrow. 
nly has one loose piece, n wooden shoe, 

guano out as the wheel strikes it. 

om   ncri / , ows mnch or little. 
e woods  Xows iii a iiiirrow or wide streak. 
ivesaudi ^ 'ows tiny kind of fertlliler that is in got 

eiiniigll to sti 

Sells always with a f 
••Us at factory tor #: 
ells when others vtl 

vv liieli    I IIMIW s  t Io 

il order, mul not wet 
•tber. 

lolls always with ii fair trial. 
:t no retail, 

not sell because II i-* lijtht, cheap and 
diirtibli', nml docs ui good work as inucli higher priced 
implements. 

wants   to take s'J.Yiinii  ,I.,I-!,   pro 
v i-lii! thai aniouiii   - III I Ideil I - 
ii.    Yes, a   liMv   Ihonsiuul   dollar 
cotton u,i lory ami a '-■n i honsand 
do!!:,; hoi.-I vv lib nil lie.- model II 
Improvements would give the old 
low ii ipiite a liooin. and ii would it- 

.o,,d linn-. As lobnceo Is not 
an iron clad never dropping, never] 
failing business, something  inusl 
lake ils place BOOIICr or later. 

What's Ibnl al I the jail birds, 
-nine of iliein. being allowed  Ihoj 
piiv ilegeof tin- low n, and spending 
IllC   evening-   when-  In-I     pleases 
llu-iii or iiiiin-c-lhi in .'     \nv I nil b| 
in il .' 

What Avion Isdoing in the wnj 
of building,   live dwelling houses 
now iicing erected, n   new   stenmi 
brick yard, fte., under waj . 

I.ahoi isipiiie scarce aud will be 
o mil ila ucw system is adopt ml by I 

tbc employees, In paying off bnmls, j 
Labor i-  cash   not   simplj   ofllce 
eiisli     cveiv     Saturday     evening.: 
Then there will hcscarcllj of labor 
and il will bring tin   best   class  ol 
lalmr loo. 

Last full there wen- whispers of 
bank being established  here and 

■ ii riiices, 
W • will give one Hundred Dol- 

I.    - ,   i ::nv ease of deafness tCAUS- 
i) cal irrh   I luil cannot lie cured 

I   iiiirrh Cure.    Send for 
-iiiiulur,: free. 

.'. .1. CUKSKY «■(: CII.: Props., 

Sold hv   druggists,   7."ic.     Hall's 
I'.imilv pills are the boat. 

I) 
You 
Like 
Qood 
Printing? 

m 
Then 
You 
Will 
Like 
Ours. 

k._=.vte.i     .; 

THE RFFIECTOR,-, 

A. G. OXMF'G. CO., 
Winrt'rvilie, N, 0. 

Dr. D. Ii. JAMKX, 
DKX'IISI'. 

I Greenville, N. C 
II Ifl'iec over White 

now we hear ii ipokeu of again. I A Fleming store 
Tine, there is not much bnlnewl  
for n   bank here, bul il would bo a  Tilt  B,ST  P.1ESCRI TION 
great convenience. X.    -and  liver is   i   bottle 

._   .__ Tasteless Chill Tonic. 

mirwciilte to 'I IIK ItHKI.nTiih. 

roK '"ms 
of Grove's 
Ii is simply 

11 run am I quinine Ina lasteb-Ks forui. 
isvieiirv—no pay .1,3  |Prh* oTV.| | 

s 
La . I 

- mm 

.,■■» 
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CAPTVCT,T CTfTTPT.T^   Cunningham lie nominated la  thelhoMn  its  first   meet ins  here mmatM RfiiiiiWTwtt 1M  .„:i„.,:,sM,,A>l.„(,„_Uu,iA]>,ii,. 
GRKLXVIl.I.i'. N. c. 

p. J. WIIICII.M::-. : :. . 

*-. .' imi 'i.'n 

i: II-I B 

Entered al  liic   :'■ - 
. die, N. ' .. n»  >■. •  id-l 

>l ■•:    i. 

ill 
.-- 

1   . e UU'I    trollg   cm,lid.l 1'- 
Bel : -Itenj. R. Lucy and 

Buushall, of Wake, ii. A. Lon I 11, 
ofCliuihuin, V. II. s. Uur^w) u.ol 

Van -e i id YV*. I. Kverette.ofB i-Ii 
in ; i- unii. li is linrd i" saj 

which is iliv stronger of three ol 

the e icpiraul*. and ii is n >l im- 
j... ■ -tible for eithi rof thcui to he 
nominated, under eertain condi- 

tion!* a n d uudersl Hiding a nd 
'•mutual aid" iigie-iaieuls between 

the supporters of various gentle- 
iiion for a nuiulier of these posi- 

tions to be tilled. Tuis letter eon- 
i • .. •-; -v Ims:-.' w i \ - played mi mi- 

nor mil p :>! in political noiniu Hi . 
, ... ■■:-. and, I presume,  I !:i< 

jcai  will prove no exception tulhe 

i-u .. 

As to the nomination for   Vndi 

iliioi the contest   seems to lie be 
I   .   :: Hou. \V. s. lv.ii-s. u, new ed- 

itor of the Morgnuton Herald, and 

Dr. Ii. 1". Dixon of Cleveland.    Mr 
Pe in in uusevideutly grown rapid 

|j ns a candidate during   the hul 
nionth or so, and 1   hear   inuuy 
pleasant and complimentary words 
spi ken of liim. by n aumher  of 

iisitors from   different  - cllon • • •: 

tb   State,    Cue i"','. «pep :i   in i . 
of    nrse, fecla kindly ; uu J   111 
,- ,   |a, -, . ii j. MI seldom   thai   a 

.■! ixnr.o uORK 

II, A\s. 

\ .ii,,' - ..    ii be western eoan- 

. i •   Ii •    U'c    Be-; 
■   thai  m«etl i        u ler 

i      ;    :,■     ■ i of Senator  I     rk 

II.I. i ,iairman    Ifoltoti and   the 
■'revenue bang" continue theJi ac- 
ii\ ii-.. and are using the same un- 
dei banded and deceitful methods, 
against the Uoaatitathmal A metal- 

luent.   Thej cuutiuue to tell the 
illil 'rate while men of thai section 

that il9 adoption will   work their 
Idixfruucbisemeiit, M well :i- stop 

1900- ili>' voting of ignorant negroes, and 
ii Is said thai they have succeeded 
in lending gome Democrat* to be- 

lieve thia Ii''.    A, good 'leal of ef- 
fective work  will  be  done in  the 

HI-
1
  by  the Democrat*   between 

ni.v. ami  the election, aud  it la 
mat  all  I lie 

the 

"uegro rulers" ran   and   will be 
notified. Ii IS attOnHilipg how a 

man with any bralua at all van be 
made to believe sneh stuff when 
the truth is no easily obtainable, 

Bui the Amendment is going to 
gw<. |> the State! For every illiter- 
ate so e.dled Deuioeral thai allows 

himself to be gnlleil by the uegro 
rulers there "ill be two decent 
white .Republicans who «iil rote 

I'.u iin- measure, 

r.micoo \MM>I'IM\   vii;i:vi,.'. 

1 noted last week a statement In 

tiie eiVeei thai I he sale of fettiluters 
iuliootedan increase in   the cot- 
ton uireage this year.   The   ferti- 

l\ III.II tin- 

in thelaamewillbetrueoftobaco. [was 

.1.   D. I surprised at the latter statetiu 

Hi    I>.11. Dili offer • to dooat* 

lo the Confederate Veterans ■ site 

I'l: i I»A \. '•' A in n ;to   .n.io. 

Ol'K RALEIGH   LETTER. 

UovernorshipScttU'd   Cunning 
hasfl tor second  place- Cnanc. 

is of  Other   CanillJales 

S(»,,i:i! Oornspoadsntof Befkct. r. 

Ru.BIOH, X . C, March 27. 

Now thai ii is understood lhai 
Mr. Aycock will bo nominated lor 
Governor b) acclamation, iuteresi 

is more largely trnnslerred to Hie 

(•lection of the balance of the 
Democratic State ticket. Only 
two weeks will elapse before Ihe h"l' ': »»'> sieved 

convention assembles April 111 >■ 
and ii appears to be certain that 
there will be interesting and cli«e» 
|y contested races for three olBeee 
particularly,   Secretary   -'i  State 

r   usurerand Auditor, 

t'ol.   Bryan Grimes  and   Hon. 

ii   i, Hugh Mi -Lean appear t" be 

the leading candidates   for  Secre- 
tary of State, though lion   W. P. 
v.. nl; whose cniididacj  was uol 
announced until a few  week- ago 
I* extremely popular and will un- 

donbtedl)   receive strong support 
from thewest. Col. Grimes friends 

are very sauguiuc of liU sue ess 
and now regard him as standing n 

IT .■■■■ i bauce than eve,-. 

for Treasurer there urc ttve Bc-|li*ermeuand dcaleri 

near   Heudnsooville, absolulely, 

If they   "ill   accept    it   and   hoM 
reuui.uM and encampments there, 

i « i> talking to Judge George 
II. Bros n yesterday snentthenroe- 
pecl - >f Ihe Amendment. There 
is no more earnest advocate of that 
measure than this able and up- 

right jurist, and lie tells me that 
the cast is practically solid so lar 
as the white people are concerned 

despite the efforts of Butler and 
his lieutenants to work up a (baling 
Sgalnsl it among the ex Populists, 

and that the east will poll a great 

majority for the Amendment. 
I.t I.WWM. 

WASHING I OlS LBTrEUt 

' Ic-aulur   c--rr,'*i<on<1,-nl. 

that eight more were permitted to 
bid. As has N-en said, a ten'h 
linu managed to get hold of the 

carefully guarded plans and law 
iticatioiis and submitted a bid. lull 
this lias been  thrown    out.     It   is 
dollars todoaghnutathal the favor 
itetirin will get the contract   after 
all. although,SOmr as can be learn 

ed.it « as bj no means the lowest 

bidder. 
The Load postal hill has been 

killed again, this lime by the de- 
eisive vole of 168 to 119. As this 

islhe third time that Mr. IAIIUI has 
been defeated in three successive 
Congresses, it is improbable that 
he will again urge his measure. 

The democrats very properly 
claim a large share of tin glory in 

defeating the bill, as the negative 

vote was made up principally of 

democrat ic members. 

JENMM3S HARINGTON 

Th • Noblest Roman of Them All 
For s  - riff 

in view of the efforts miking by 

tin tobacco growers association to 

url til production. Tobacco grow 
era here lell IUO it is untrue, as far 

isihcj kn-'v,: that iIn-\ will uol 
increase their tobaecj acreage. 
Bui the"wrtton tots" saj thesmue 

thing about the rpported Increase 
of < it'iin acreage. When ibese 

denials were railed to the sitten- 
tio:i of fertilizer men and to'iooco 
ami  cotton   dealers,    they   simply 
make tins pertinent observation: 
■'What crops will the farmer* use 
ail the fertilizers which are l*iug 

sold." There certainly appears 

to bean increased sale of fertili- 

zer*! 

Mil KUol's NEWS NOTE*. 

Two more cotl-ni mills since my 
las,- letter—one al rberryvillc, 

Cast on county, chartered, and 
books opened fur subscription to a 

third mill at Henderson. This 

brings the total up to 80 since Jan- 
uary i. in tlii> State, 

I Inar many kind references 

in.nie t-i ihpcundidacv of our vote- 

WAWIISOTOS.D. C Mar. 36. WOO. 
The week closes with the I'orlo 

Uiean situation still undecided. 
Matters, however, are drawing to 
a focus and it now looks as though 

llu- licpiihlic ins may not dare IO 

iHi-.tp.aic takiuga vote for much 
more than a week longer. The 

chalices   are   steadily     increasing 

iliat the bill will be adopted ox- 
itetlj as ii came from the House. 

The Republican Senators would 
ike i > amend ii so as to remove 
Ihe du! ies on goods exported from 

ihe l nitc.l States to Porto Rico 
ami would like to chuuge the limit 

to from "two year-" to "sneh 
time a- the I'orlo llii'an legislature 

shall provide for raising revenue 
in place of it." But Ihe difficul- 
ty with this, as with all other 

amendments, is that the bill if 
ameuded,   must  go   luck   to the 
House for consideration, and the 

leaders of ihe latter are very doubt- 

ful whcl her it will again vote in 

it> favor, no matter how modified. 
It was adopted by a majority of 
eleven vote-, only, four Democrats 
being absent and unpaired. If 

they should all be present next 
time and as (v\r at four more Re- 

publicans should be hd by the 
stm in of protest at their homes to 
vote against their party. Ihe bill 

wou'd fail. It may be predicted 
therefore, with considerable degrct 
of safety, (bat the bill will pas* as 
it came Iroin the House —or, that 

it will fail altogether.   This last, 
of 1-iiiir-i', would just suit the   beet 

sugar trust. 

The Evening Stnr of this city, an 

independent newspaper With strong 

Republican leauiugs, prints an in- 
terview with ■ Republican mem- 

ber of ihe  House  whose  name is 
concealed for obvious reasons, slat 
ing that the Porto (ikon tariff bill 

The Best and   Strong-est   Man 
for Sheriff 

[fthe Uomocritic party wants 
to name a mail for sheriff who is 
the strongest and the best man for 

the plant Bath T. Hooker is Ihe 
man. He is * working Demoeral 

baa always beau. Hererwn* any 
t . ng but a straight IV.nocrat. 
>. -ver scratched a ticket, hat al- 

ways supported the tickets'* nom- 
inated. Never give sy,ii;ii''i. >.' 
counlenaiieeto anything tint ile. 
tr.icteil from the white ticket as 
nouiiealed. He has been a sue" 
ceaaaia businessman in every thing 

he has undertaken. He is intelli- 
gent popular and pleasing in his 
address ami iu his dealings. Ho 
will giveniore strength to the Dem- 

ocratic party than uuy man in the 
county and will make a record as 
sheriff that will go down in History 

as the very best. If Ihe party is 
for harmony, strength and eflicieu- 

cy. He is the niau. He has not 

been an office seeker, but has done 
valliant service for  the  party  in 

If the Democrats of Pill county' every campaign since  he > 
desire to give Ihe highest oflice in 

the county io a man who lias al- 
ways bean loyal and true to lieen 

principal and every nominee of the 

ticket, and they arc patriotic 
enough to remember the man wh0 

stood by Ihe parly when chance 
were doubtful and who have never 
yielded a principal nor allowed 

seliidi interest to swerve or deter 
tbctu in the udkcaruuceU'the Dcni  , 

I II tremendous  effort   was  recently 
ooralic  party   organization; then, j ln.l(,(, ,,y .,„..,„ s|m,,  |inl,  ,,, rllll 

this is   i lime tothiik of those men. 

voter.    He will add great strength 

tolbe whole ticket. 8EKEX. 

A Round price for Cotton. 

Xow is a good -imc for the cot 
ton planter to sJMrt his inilepeud- 
ei.ee. Europe is short ou cotton. 

An amateur operator could see that 

with half an eye. Our eontempo- 
orary calls attention to the fact that 

HERE IS THE RKA80N WHY 

Orinoco Tobacco Guano 
Has Ihe largest Sale of any Tobacco (iuano iu the World. 

Lucama. V. 0 , March 3rd, 1900. 
Messrs. J. I\ Hadley & 0»., Wilson, X". C. 

Dear Siis :—In answer to yours of even dale, will say that we cul- 
tivated twenty-live nercs in toha'-co in UN and manured Ihe same 
with Orinoco "unit, and our sales from the Iwenty-iive acres up to the 
present amount to 12,418.04 UIMVC warehouse charges, and we yet have 
on hand to sell about «8O0.0O. prolnbly »1,000.00. We will use 
Orinoco again this year. Yours truly, 

E T ft I- V LU008 

Orinoco is especially  made for Tobacco from Selected Materials. 
Manufactured only by 

F. S. Royscer Guano Co. 
Norfolk, Vn., 

TIIE KKiilT   MAM -NO III.HUT 

Where a  man combines   capacity 

character meritorious worth and 
withal, fearless fealty mulct trying 
ami adverse circumstances. Then 
the con vent ion when assembled can- 

not name a man more capable, 

more deserving, nor more loyal 
than JeuuingS Harington. There 

is not a voter in the party in PHI 
countytli.it dies not know him and 

reuicnihi'i him well. "It is saiil 

no man i- .man until he is tested" 
When Populism was rampant and 

the Democratic party Was threat- 
ened with disruption, when the 
lie* of blood kinship on both sides 

of his family were leaders iu the 
populist party, when nearly all bis 

commtinitv was leaving the  Dem-   . 
* ..    ,       iConatilulion that before the sum 

Ocratic ranks, and   the   Iricuils   of 

In yesterday's issue of THE 

DAILY BnuMN some of your 
readers wt-tc pleased to note that 
really tbc "best and strongest man 

for sheriff'had at last been men- 
tioned. Xo better man for the 

high and important oflice of Sheriff 
resides lu Pitt county than Selh 

Hooker. His loyalty to the Demo- 
cratic party has been measured only 

by Inc extremity of its recent dis- 

tress. At all times true, it re- 
quired the dark days from ninety- 
two Io ninety-eight to make him 

Ihorouglilv tried, and never onec 
found wanting. As in yesterday's 
paper, "if the party is for harmony 
strength and cfliciency,-' as well as 

patriotism, good government, and 
while supremacy, let it nominate, 

down the price of eotlon by sending | gen, Hisiker ; then indeed and iu 
bear telegrams over Ihe country.! truth we will see such a sheriff for 

This was due to the fact that ithadlnopnJsrity uud wise discretion  as 

After two years 

Premiums have gasW BaAd 

—IN THE— 

11 

received an order from abroad to 
piirchrs" 18,000 hales at the lowest 

price iMissihle. The linn had been 
bulling the market, but this large 
order caused it to turn a summer- 

sault. It*s telegrams had no effect 

audit was Anally obliged to pay a 
pretty round sum for the cotton. 

By purchasing on this side, in- 
stead of in the   Liverpool   market 

■ foreign spinners have lieen aide to 
keep Ihe price down to a lower lev- 

el than thcsitiiation justlies; but 

they will have to pay for the manes- 

i ver in the end, 
We agree   With   Ihe    Atlanta 

un brother of the quill, M.i.i K. J. j was Mrl tl> n mutter of barter and 
Hale, ni r.iveilvv tiie Observer, 

»li-'oi ihe State convculiou will 
probably select ns one of the del- 

re] rcsentative  of Ihe  Democratic legiiles-at-large'to the National con- 
,.    -s  which d< i - more i • elect Ihe 

after it i» pui  up i han any 

. ngen ■> ' receives rccognii ■ n 
It ha- appeared :-'   tin    for - •■ ■ 
lii.n  to be ■ -111i jhlj p "r  i' i 
ci en for the  profi-ssioi  .    | 

an-, and parly   It'nlers   Io   :■! 1} .   Io 
forever purue nucb a course to- 
wards ihe editors of N'oith Car I 
un . Thou) h us patient as ii inl 
working nud  itntiriiiir, th«>  hme 

l.i,    •  k;i kdl" ill .1  ".i.V   Iu hi 

ici>|Minlize   purlj     uciess   n   fuel 
w..i, ii i-- an ad ii!iui ill   itM   -.. - !:y 

Hi'-;, should receive i siderati m. 
Hut tlii- is aside from wbal I stint- 

ed to say. 

veutiou tliis year. 

The nomination ol W. I',. Coun- 

cil!. Jr., to lie judge  of Hie  10th 
|>i»l. ict, i- applauded here, where 
he lieeuine well and extensively ac 
,i linled lasl winter while serving 

in i In Legislature.   He was regard 

ed   s im able   lawyer ami  n   safe 
,-.;ii .    lie will Ihcrefoi 

:-i"il judge. 

The r'uniiCiR Main ,1   l- ire Itisn 
II  it Association, al the tu-isinie 
un el.: .:. clci '.-'! .i-'-  ! .II-"-. lug   of- 
lii el-:     '.';>■■ illetll, .1. A .    I >.., i- of 

Ivdgccomlie; executive f*ommillee, 
.1. A. Welkins, T. 11. Parker. It. 
W. Scull, .ferret lloskius. I bey 

all   seri ie your.     Hi-rcloforc 
un 

:,   organizations,    New   life  will 

; ifused Into Ihe work now . 
\ isitors from Ihecasl lure loil a 

hi. Dlxon is also n popular mid 

an able man I it is certain llml  ,|„.,.. niu, | „ noStuteionly 
whichever of the t *o Is noiuin ned 
the parly nndStutewlll milk  
mistake in nominating and ii"-1 

ing an  Auditor.    [ndce<l 

our    of gt ii lllcal i": Io I 
al   I'I    gentlemen   pro 

i a .     „w s re ; ~'ni i h" in*   ■   , 
o  in. : and   Dem n'rnl -.    
« ' |, mnol   fail  ii ■ i :: •   nil    lull 

i ..      -n.n,., lickel llu    ;.. o. 

Tilt:   ! ii I 11. . i •-1   li.iVERNul    nil 

II |g observed thai a large nnm- 

berofthe state papers are noting 
4'ni.    Counlngham'i    withdrawal 
from Ihd   ran   for  governor   arc 
turning to him with great nnanlinl- 
t.\   i   the logical camli.lit-'  for the 

tale, a tariff on Porto Riean goods 
lieiuguadid Ibrhugccontributious 
io the Republican campaign fund 
Ihi- fall, file member says that 

when the bargain was made it was 
liol expeitid tha' there would lie 

such an outcry, and it is now bio 
i ile  to  back  down.     The   Slur  i> 

not iu tiie least sensational in its 

policy and it- assertions are gener- 
ally accepted as true. 

Attorney Ueneral   (irigg*   has 
make   nlopuicd the bids of ten eoiilraetoi- 

■ for tin struction of the peniteu 
liary at Atlanta and has thrown 
out one of them—the only Atlanta 
linu bidding—on the ground that 
it wa-not Invited to bid. None 
of Ihe bids have been in ide public 

and   Ihe   Attorney   deticial     may 
award the contract  tolbe highest 

bidder instead of the lowest,  with' 
out the public knowing anything 
about it. This disgraceful slate of 

affairs come about through Ihe 
oinhndou by Congress, ol the usual 

I   ;    •■,..;!i  (iriuies  . son     roi|iilrfng  public advetfise- 

;ii. iu receipt of., in.-.-   mi il  mil award of Ihe contract, iu 
Iheiiel appropriating for the pen 

ifcnliary,    How Congress came to 
omit I hose words, which are Invar- 

one seelu-»    hi 

.i lean liu in Io believe llml be 

•i..   i ■ rl liiily i-' noi   ."I forSne 
i. ai'v of Stale, one of Ihe   leading 
. ., igihnl   Ihe farmers ofliablj   Included, uo 
1.1,  • ,i,e an- io   receive this ul-jkiio«    unless perhaps Mr. Qrl 

reel recognitlou. rhey say ins 

chancei are better than ever now] 
that   had Col.   Cunningham lieen 

or some of [he statesmen whose 
constituents he has favored in 'lie 
emit tacts nun be i.lilc to tell.     Mr, 

nominated for governor (Colonel arlgga,wlthlitawond«iflil facility 
Cunningham bctog aooloaaly Idea j for technicalities, at once took ad- 

tided with the farmersnnd being »: vantage of the OMiamlon and allow 
fiirmer    himself     Col.    liiiuies'lod nocontracton to bid except Re 

his yoiflh and manhood were stam- 
peding to the populist, Jennings 
Harington stood like a giant and 

almost alone bused it all. He 
stood by Ihe principal of the Hem 
ocratic party and by its nominees 

and although his kith and kin 
were candidotes lie never for a 
moment wavered but like the true 

and 11 led man he is' fought all op- 

positions, never scratched a ticket, 
never consulted his own personal 
interest, never said a word of dis- 

parugiucnt oft lie nominees of the 

patty. Bat when the smoke ol Ex- 
ecutive battle was over, spent his 

time, his means, and his efforts for 
Ihe whole tickets success. 

Arc the people slack to remem- 
ber these things! If not i hey will 

renumber Jenuings Harington, 
when the convention meets to nom- 

inate the candidates for the coin- 
ing campaign. He bos served the 
county iu the capacity of Commis- 
sioner at a suciaticc offalsOWu per- 
sonal interest and his service   is   a 

rets id opened to ibescrutlny of all 

faithful and coniiatailt, doing his 
full duty fearlessly, and without 

hesitation.  This is the man who 
can be trusted in all limes, wheth 

erin prosperity or adversitv •>•••' 
io. o.ii-.l, ..I si.inc is upon his 

his pariy iscutciie m or his per- 
sonal character.    Ill the hands of 
such ii man, any office lie would 

Otpiro to would be safe. 
J union 

A Whiskey Drinker Preferred. 

Washington, D. <"., March   25. 

( biel Uoore, ol IhC Weather 
Buren -is issued an irder prohib- 
iting i.ie smoking of cigarettes 

daring of) • hours, lie also an- 
iiniiii. i - 11: it i hose who smoke thcui 
at mi} .i> would be mentioned in 
tin- - : li, lt-ul in I reports which are 

inf.. to him by heads of several 
div, .  us throughout the service. 

(Jan iio.esaid today: "Men 
who use ei,--.relics seem to liecame 
deadened la the fact that neglect 

of duly means rcproval, suspension 

inert*over foreign splnonrs wi 
h 

s! 
mills running. 

If the domestic buyer and the 
Sonthem grower will stand togeth- 

er S cents is certainly the min- 
imum estimate for the price of next 

year's crop. Advance sales, such 
as have been suggested would pie- 

vent the rush to market early next 
fall and would place Europe abso- 
lutely at this country's mercy.— 

New York Commercial. 

:of Newark.'N. J. 

Your Policy is: 

1. Xou-forfeitablc, 
2. Has Oath Value, 
3. Loan Value, 

4. I'aid-up Insurance, 
5. Extended Insurance that 

works automat ieally, 
6. Will he re-instated within 

three years after lapse if yon are 

iu good health. 
After Second Year 

7. No Restrictions, 

8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of the second and of each 
succce.ling year, provided tho pre 
niiiim for the current year be paid 

They may lie used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 

3. To Make Policy Payable   ns 

never before iu  the history of our 

county. A VOTKB. 

ANOTHER   ONE. 

JOHNSONS M11.1.S, >". C, M..i 211. 

MK.   EDITOR:—The    time   for 

nominating some  of our   couuty 
officers is so near at hand aud it up-  un Endowment during the Lifetime 

pearing very evident that Ibe Dem-10f Insured, 
ocratic party  is goiug to have n 
haul time to had some one willing 
Io accept the place for sheriff, I beg 

space In your columns to suggest 
the name of a gallant young man 

who, though not n homey handed 
son of Ihe yeomanry, is a slick 

i„ve to nay a round price   for  the  "i"'1''"1 *>" of thedongh-tray,  and 

taple If they expert to keep Ihelr .""' °nka »* fil'p »,"lk«'-,,r»»» »s 

good a pie as ever tickled the pal- 
let of the most fastidious epicurean. 
Hive ns .limuiie M. Kcuss, which 

will mean no division of vote ou 

election day, but sneh an officer a» 
can only como from "Dc Fader- 

laud." "FAUMKH." 

Never  Aimlt   Defeat. 

cost amounting to 17.35. 

Such things iis  creditors'   meet- 
ings arc likely to lieoierdun. 

Lieutenant Governorship, The pa |fri< idsconld uotlmvoprs Ilhia 

petswliieh hive   ben  mosl   pro   point u thsy now can, 
nounredin theiradvooaoy ,,i  ,\ii.:     i ii<-   Agrlcultujal   Department| 

publicans who could  bring strong 

political pressure to bear,   it is an 
Open secret thiit it was intended to 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor Moyc had  the  following 

cases before him this week : 

C. L. Ctuiley,  riotous  and  dis- 
orderly conduct and assault,  fiued 

Never admit defeat or poverty, 'to .00 and cost amounting Io 97.75. 

though you seem Io lie down and! .W.ah Hardy, riotous and dis- 
liiive not a cent. Stoutly assert !orderly conilt ct, 'lined one penny 

your divine light to be a niau, to and cost amounting to 92.70. 
hold your lead ii]! and liMik Ihe William Hciirahan, disorderly 
world in Ihe face; step bravely to'aondurt and drunk, lined I?.". IMI and 

the front, whatever oppOMB, and 
tiie world w ill make way for you. 
Nooiie 'ill insist upon you rights. 

While, iv-clfdoubt (hat you DOS-i 

NBII'-.J qualities rcipiisit for suc- 
cess. Never allow yourself to lie a 
traitor Io ; mr owu cause by uu 

dermlulng your self oouadenoe. 
There never was a time haftuw 

a-han ,.<..-;sieul, original force was 
so much in demand as now. The 
nianiby piunby, nerveless man has 

little show in the hustling world 

today. In the twentieth century. 
A man must cither push or lie 

pushed. 
■Every one admires the man who 

caniisseil his lights, mid has the 

sower to demand and lake them if 
denied him. Xo one respect I he 
man «iio sinks iu the rear and ap- 
peioghM for la'iug in Ihe world. 

Negative virtues are of no use in 
wiuning ones wiiy. It is lite posi- 

tive man, Ihe man with original en- 
ergy and push that forges to the 

front.—Editorial iu March Suc- 

cess. 

J. L. STJG-G, Agt, 
OKBENVILI.E.   N.  O. 

o. v. mm, 
—DEALKR   IK— 

GREENVILLE,  S. 0. 

fsi e e 

Cotton Hogging and    Ties   always 

—on han . — 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce Isiugt and 
old.   A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Hflve But, Cattle. 
Hip, Lints, 
HiKlfuttri,    f 

VflU HOY Ent.orinii.il' 
* -J NeW| prince. ■ 

If o, bring llieni to sic.   IJ p«y  CASH 

IgLul ii oik p lit. 

». M. MCG0WAN 
(oulivil!., N.C 

or expulsion.    I had   rather have 
iu the .service iiuiuu who driuks   u 
qaaii of whiskey every   21  hours 

Aycock are Hie leaden In the i 
nation, as are most of Mr, Vyouck'a ibeStute, which will b« 

personal ami  political  supporters. 
It is suggested by  them that Col. 

has prepared R  stock-law   map  of; have no bids al all and Io j;rant the! than a  <•• -nlirin  cigarette smoker. 

a service-1contract tonoertaiii riiicago tirm 
iblc  dm uiiienl. j null igli', but   there  wan no  much 

The   ue»-Slate elect iou   bsuld   protest from other Hepublicuu Arms 

The former can lie trusted when 
Ihe latter cauuot. Cigun aud 

pipes arc not barred." 

Two Classes. 

The world  is  divided  iato two, 
classes — the fellows  who  want  to j 
get their names in tlie newspapers 
mid those who want to keep  them 

out.—Advisor. 

••This is no laughing mailer,"; 

remarked the editor, as he handed ; 
back the humorist's Uiiiuuscript. 

-A.* 
' "v-.rj ni DncojaUcd vaine—Practical, 

. ".OIKlK     i- i   -laprclicililvc—Hand- 
. inlateJ o' I Dcaullfully Illustrated. 
\\y   JAOO   ItlUOLIi 
,;;•;!.;. n '.:SG IWOK 

■ ■  ■    '.r-.llw *llbonf 
., ou. ..r»t wctk    rtk«.5oC*aU. 

"...•! iil.KKV BOOK 
:K Mini! Ii'ilu— r<»d ftad 1«lf« Saw | 
.71 Mi, lite I, pr«lucliomof.ll IridloJ 
 Il.l illu-UK-ion*.   I'llct.joCcaU. 

f'jl   • i'O'JLTIIV BOOK 
• -.- : Ilic I- -l I uiilo v Book In Mtilenc* : 

. i,       .- -i: ,, ■■ luted hl«-likf irproducilool 
....;   ,t-ic,.:- mill lujotlirf UJuMrillona 

*aU. 
• ILti COW HOOK 

i.uii, I ail, n,:.|i '    . h*. Inn agreit I'...., !•<• -" i.^.ii-i 

,1      '    IO, I. I ■   -Li. Il<-P. 
Ii   \.-   -,ll >l  lllu-tmllnM.      I  i H'. .'   Uutv 

iol.ll SWING BOOK 
A l mom i:-,n- Iniataf,ftafttagiSulch- 

try, -"K.- --   «li    C« ■ '-Un» ortr ib nrtuUful hill- 
i>.    . „|. ■ .. r er.£T..vt>,fc«.   rilce.joCtun. 

Thf IN I ,' I SS artaalni r.ori«ln«l,Meful—Maatvtr 
,  *., -s-l.  i. -IkeU.cni-». r.mrtK«l,ioi*i,»lDle   Tk*» 
I.■ ■ •■     . ra-onoiu ulc-Iiul.WM, M«lb ud 
s.„.|i    •'   ,. ..rr , i,„ k«r« • Korw, Oow, Hog cr 
Clu ...«.-..„. i i .un., <u,«lil I.. »c«<l il«»l 
SMI  IM • ,.- illOUl.B HOOKS.   Tat 

FARM JOURNAL 
Umrrp»t>tr w . 
«>W,  u       Na |n 
t.nit-% -.:f-yr«i.!i. ■ 
(V     > -    lb      t-    ' 
of .■.i,irii..i-   '.<    * »al 

' ><•' *••• . I M'l i mMi ltK»jyfirt 1 imiliil-iuut), till ■'■.r II ,t: . ii :}ir lii ...I.- 
-na t. r-.-i.i ami llnui-clii'M j.ipttln 

"*-t !»■ i<> ■ l|l■^tIf in ihf t'nilrtl Sidled 
: .via- ■     t. ' .i l-l.i'^iil.-if if»J(ti. 

Any 0NB of tbc DIGOi B bOOKS. and the FARM JOURNAL 
rVBARS(n-.M >.<1.i oil*   . i • .   ,^,i   i-J ml  i     . „>.l l< acnl br ■"!■ 

„ ... .,1.1, .... A len.i...-' :. ; . 
,l FAUM MtkMAl   II- i l.f Je.111,111- SlUOLB I 

('ARM    JIII1ISIL 
I'liuiDiina 

/ 

..•'' 

/ 

A 

Sprin i 
HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak 10 lie, Some to You 

MONDAY, MAIHU JO, 1900. 

A. 0. Nobles of Avilenspcnl Ihe 
day here. 

Nat Fulford of Washington spent 
the day here. 

J. W. Perkins went up the road 
this morning 

Cebn King left liii< morning  for 
Washington X. 0. 

1'.   li.   WilaldJ     reUiiued   Inks 
morning to Halifax. 

Cammie Xoliles went to A.vden 
At the opening of this spring season wc wish to extend an invita Ig^tnrday evening. 

tion to our friends, ami the pnbllo in general, to call on m and sec Ibe, ft Sut.ppiir(1 ame up 0U  the 
finest display of Sprig Clothing, Furnishings, Hats ami BWBMMB- > tr.ljn (his U1(,ruiug. 

ery we have ever had Ihe pleasure of showing. ^^ fc   ^^ Q{ J^^^ 

Our store is full of spring novelties and every thing is bright and1 V-., !■ at the James House. 

STATE INEWS. 

new. We handle only Standard made goods auil these are Ihe newest 
and best in their respective lines. We give our customer* the honest 
value of Ihcir money in reliable goods and if for any reason a customer 
is dissatisfied with his purchase he can always get his mucey back. 

Our growth has lieen a healthy and Steady one and we feel that ou 
efforts to conduct our business ou strictly boslnOH priciples is appre 

elated.    We attribute our success and rightly t n to our established 

reputation for honest and fair dealing. 
T. II. Batsman and children   re- 

If you arc nlreadv a patron of ours we feel confident ,,1" retaining j turned Saturday night   from Scot- 
" . ... .... ,-»   ..-   kw  n..|.,...l   tn  .-.Ml     Illllll   'ClH'W . 

Miss Mattie Kusscll of Washing- 
ington is visiting Miss Itessie Jar- 
vis. 

Miss Maud N'orris of Apex, X. 
C. is visiting the family of Kev J. 
X. liootb. 

Miss Lala Harper, of Wilson 
came Saturday night to visit Mrs. 
II. li. t'urr. 

you, bill if yon ore not oue of our customers let us here extend to you 

an earnest iavitatiou to come in and get acquainted with us, sec our 
goods, learn our principles aud way of doing business. Wc arc confi- 
dent of Ihe result We feel sure that yon will become convinced Hint 

it will Day yon to do your trading ul our store.    Very truly yours, 

TUB KING 0LOTHIKK. 

Happenings in North  Carolina. 

Mr. W.B. McDullic, BHUtagl     of 
the slock exchange at (Vmenrd, lost 

his voice on Satunlay and  bas   nol ! 
been able   Io speak .since.    Cigar 
elle .-iiioking is suj posed I" Is-   tli*», 

cause.—Winston Journal. 

The machiuery of the I'ee L)ee 
Hardwood Manufacturing Com- 
puny, located at Mcl'arlan. was 

started Tuesday.   Theoompany is 
now making shuttle hlis'ks, but will 

soon also m:iiiiifaclure spokes, 
handles, fm,—Wuilcslioio Messcn- 

ger-lnli lligcneei. 

llcports whieli have reached the 
AgricultURil Department recently, 

.show that the movement of fertil- 
izers from the manufacturers has 
to a lai ;e extent  ceased, but  llml 

The Ciegg iron mine, in Chatham 
county, has  been   purchased   bs 

WIN1, it Farmers' Bone Fertilizer. M 

NBWSli MAPPBNlNOa AMD 

BUSINBM NOTES. 

WiWKUVil.i.l-.. X.C.. Mar. 38. 

\ good markel here   for   liglit- 
wood posts, 

The earth du move.   So do Win- 
terville clu loots Ihey are being 

shipped every day. 
.Mrs. W. II. Claytor. of Kiuston 

was visiting here yesterday. 
Hiss We-io.tt and Carry Tucker 

of   Kiuston,   have ii.cn   visiting 
Mrs. .1. I>. Cu\ lor several   days. 

Fanners-.—How do you sow 
your guano) Vim will And out the 
best way froin ouiiid. iiiTin: K\sr- 

BUN BRFI.K1UH 
A. <■. CoX Mil.Co. 

Miss Mary Huidce came 111 on the 
liiiin  liisl night and was met ai the 

Aualysia of Profesaer It. \\ . Kilgore, State Chemist of Xorth Caro- 
lina, from sample drawn in hands of It. O. Cotter & Co.. Smithtield, 
X. c. February Idth, 1000: 

Ammonia -■'-** 
Available ITiosphoric Acid           -       -      IU" 
Potash K2 <>. B.«J 

Value unmixed lugredieuia ;it Beaboard U8JM 
Add average freight                     -       - :i.oo 
Actual ens', mixing       -       -      -       - l.ou 
i oai of bags                  -      -      -       - I-00 

WIJW 
Farmers' Bone has been used on fifteen consecutive crops, and is 

the gii-atcst of all Cotton aud Peanul Fertilizers—always reUaUe) 
made from the heal materials.    Manufactured by 

F. S. Royster Guano Co., 
Norfolk. \ii.. andTarboro, X. c. 

Richmond people who will operateldepot byqultea numberoffriends. 
it on an extensive scale. 

The Supreme court decides (hat 
ordinances of municipalities i.r 
counties making vaccination com- 

pulsory are entirely constitutional. 

iieatest 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

Mayor's   Court. 

Mayor Move had  only one COM 

before him las! week. 
Jus B. Crawford,  drunk  and dis- 

orderly.    Guilty.    I'pon   promise If there is a CKOSS MARK 
in the margin of this   paper it 0f good behavior in the future the 
SO to remind yon that you owe j mie „ils reduced to one penny and 
THK EASTKKN   KKFLECTOK   foi'j,^, ft] u6, 
pubscriplion   and  we request'   
von lo si tile as early as p:is-. 
alble.    We   need   what   YOU' A Boy Burled Alive. 

owe us and hope you will   notj   

keep us waiting for it. Philadelphia,   March    8*—At 
This notice is for those who Hainenlflii.il. J., Ihe startling 

find the cross mark on (Heir dtaeOTWy naB lMB lim,ie that a 

PalM'1' boy  had been burled   alive.    Au 

land Xeck. 

Mis* Carrie Brown left Saturday 
night for Wlntervllle and returned 
this morning. 

Beymore   Hargrove   and   wife 
spent yesterday here. Mrs. Hiir 
grave left this inornin..: fur Scot 
laud Xeck Io v isit her father « ho- 
is sick. 

TUKSii.VY. Mi.BCM '-'7, 1000. 

Jai vis Sugg is visiting here. 

II. A. White went  up the road 
today. 

B. J. (iriuies, of Bethel spent ihe 
day here. 

Hr Bynum,  of   Karmville was 
here todnj 

B. C. Cannon,   of Ayden. spent 
the day here. 

YV. V. Harding left I his morning 
lor Williainstoii. 

W. B. Moore came up from Ay- 
den this morning. 

Jus.  1.. Little   went  to   Booky 
Mount this morning. 

E. L. Biarkey left this morning 
for Newport News, Va. 

Sell i 
eveuiui 

Little Oscar Brown and sister 
Carrie, who moved from this place 
to (ircenv ille some lime iigo.   well' 

v'siting here Sunday. 
Mrs. J. 1). Cox our new milliner, 

has secured the scilicet of Mrs. 
Cowell, the well known  milliner of 

Id   In   this Greenville, to do her trimming. 

ins' orches-     A hotel is needed here now M 

Aslieville is to have thf 

music festival ever held 

Stale.   Theodore Thorn 
Ira ofsixty members will lake part, had as anything, and with oar 

Aslieville is to tarnish 300 singers, mineral water, ii seems thai u good 

JudgeTimbcilake, of the  S.ipc    one might   be worked   up to  pay 

rior court, bus declared thai the well. 
Craig ••domestic;:!ivo'' law is in | When we looked in Tun D.ui.v 

valid, that is, cannot prevent the;'''"" '«« for WiuterviUc items 
removal ..teases from Slate to Fell- Saturda) thev were missing. Wc 

er courts.   An appeal is taken to found them In the copy book, where 

the Supreme court. Ihey bad been all day. 

We iiiiticeth.il several  boys  arc 
I beginning to loaf around.   This j.-, 

i.'iuioer i ,   ,, • , , 
qilltean   unusual  Hung here, and 

, (every loafer iu a place like  ibis 
Inn  and. 

Tb-  State   has  chartered   t lie, 
Southern   Sawmill   aud   Lumber 

company; capital, ».".II0,(HIU 
cipal offices at Pailndclph... 
Lu.nbcrton.X.   C     The  Atlantic |0USht  lo ffcar ;l   lui1-"'   Um"M 

Seaboard cnllipain . nl'Philadelphia ; "lon,CT- 
ownsall the stock save.luce shares;     S""":l   MoJe » talMIng an   ice   u 

The   Atlantic     Yacht   club.   „,-. house and ol course wants a   pull'.   ,;„,], He. of S mthp.r 

Wilmiuglon, decides to build a, .ew i Wh»' l>o proposes to do is to stop 

ami   handsome   clubhouse  oninh   «»*»"'•"   "»'"  I-<"ling and 
Wrightaville beach. (blowing by tarnishing then, pleu 

My   Stock 
is Complete 

-<£:IN AIX LINES.^- 
T)":V (jods. Hats. £ap§, gljocg, ^ant§ 

At prices that will suit you. 

COBIE AND SEE THEM. 

White. 
TRIMITV COLLBUB NOTES. 

(Ireal intereal is mauifvsted in 
the special religious services con- 

ducted by Bev. S. B. Turrcntiuc, 
of Charlotte. The services are 

well attended, and Mr. Turreutiui 

Gome go §ee §8, 
Al the old MurcellusMoorestore, 
uu Five Points, where wc have 
jusl    opened  a   new   aud  fresh 

tick of 

ha- been pleaching with ^"'-Heayy and Fancy Groceries 
power.   He bos greatly euutareU ' 

LOCAL KBKLEtTIOKS. 

King  returued   Monday 
; from Washington. 

undertaker was cxhuuiuiug iiicm- 

' b-.-rs of the  SmiUer   family and 
■ ■ : found that on*coffin contained the 

Kresh Pork Sausage today at S. afceletoo 0f „ hoy ami its condition 

M Sehnltz's. j oorc Cvideuce  of an awful •Irtig- 

,T. B. Cherry & Co's. opening' g]e after the supposed dead body 
Wednesday and Thursday, April waa buried.—Greensboro Tcle- 
4ib nnd 5th. gram. 

Grand Spring Opening, Weil lies !   
davaudThiirsdav,  April 4th audi 
5th at J. B. Cherry & Co's. j   Odd Inflows Lodfe at Ayden. 

Postmaster J. J. Perkins, has1 The people of Ayden are making 
placed several new lioxes In the some effort to establish an Odd 
postoffiee for general delivery of j fellows lodge thete. The matter 
paper*. ThUwillbeagreatconve.|Kh#bew|p9fwre)1 ,0 tnc lo(1;;c .u 

Dkncetohin.aswella8tbepul.lic.|0reeiv.lle) wno,ookHrlion in lde 

  matter al  their   regular   meeting 

Married. Tuesday night.   They voted   aud 
....     ,, .,n. passed on the fifteen eharler incin- 

residence of  Mr. Josep.    Bright^ tBeG«nd8ec«taf>atftdelgh 
in South Greenville, Mr. .lames 
W. Gardner and Miss Josephine 

Kirk-man were married bv Justice 

of Ihe Peace H. Harding. 
The  couple   were   from   Swift 

Creek   township.    They   came  lo1 

town,"* :••*.   l-oeu.ca II,. 
license and bad ibe ceremony per- 
formed while here. Thej were 

accompanied by the bridei mother. 

the greatest activity exists between 

I lie country merchant and the 
fanners. Harm work is just oow 
somewhat behind, which is due lo 

the weather, it having been so 
rainy there has been (lilliculty in 

preparing the soil for the crops.— 
Rnleigh Hews and observer. 

Died. 

Mrs. Nicy Bmltb, wife  of   Mr. 

the charter will be granted aud the 

lodge organised. 

Before the Foot Llg-hts. 

The Lehr and Williams Comedy 
1'iiuii.  .r...a Ihelr  weeks en 
gagcmenl here Monday night wim 
a drama entitled "Our Wild Cat" 

or "Struck Gas." They had a 
large audience, uud y?e play was 
np to date. Billy Lehr in his im 
personations kept the audience in 
a inar of laughter.   All seem well 

Miss Boaa Qulnerly, ofQainerl), 
is visiting Mrs. IC. A. Moyc. 

Miss Martha Harding, of 
Johnson's Mill is visiting the famly 
of II. Harding. 

MIssFannle Hnrdee, ofOrmonda- 
villc is visiting her brother I).   S. 
Smith, in South Gieeuville. 

K. W. Mahler, who has been 
here a few days with a line of sil- 
verware, lell this morning for Hal- 

cigh. 

u'KusioKiiAY, MARCH -'-
S
. UMW 

Jenle Speight, left this morning 
for Booky Mount. 

W. II. Grimes, came up ou Ike 
bout this morning, 

W.H. Harrington went to Ay- 
den Tuesday night. 

II. A. White, returned from Be- 
thel Tuesday night. 

3, A. Andrews, went over to 
Parmele Ihis morning. 

DrC. J. O'Hagau, went to Scot 
land Xeck this morning. 

Miss Mary Hurdee left Tttes 
im,,  ..i,«>o   for  WiuterviUc. 

Mrs. A. L. Blow, returned*•» 
day eveuiug from  ltichinond. 

ty of ice cheap enough so they can 

afford io have It all Ibe lime. They 
will nodoubl puff bis  htisiness  in 
return. 

PACTOI.tlSITB>n$ 

Country Produce, 

I'.i.-ini.i-.s. .N. c. March --'7. lfnJO. 

Governor Kusaoll is informed j U. H. Hill, of Washington, had 
that George Hitter, a negro aged! a carload of horses and mules 

:I.-I, was taken from his home near shipped here from Richmond 

Carthage  lasl    Friday   night  by Thursday. 
masked men.  horribly  mutilated, I     '»''• ('1"11'-1 Joyuer and I. A Sugg, 
shot and hanged.   There is every of Gieeuville, were here  Tuesuay. 

reason to believe that moonshiners 

did the deed 

Mis. Hill, of Raleigh, widow of 

the Confederate General,  !>. II. 
Hill, oilers the Confederate.-.' • 

runs, us a gill, a tract of land near | 
Hendersouville. for use in annual] 
encampments. The Veterans will 

consider Ihe mailer al a special 

meeting. 

The State Museum has received 
some   notably  line   specimens  ol 
very rich copper ore from the Blue 

Wiug mines iu Person and  Gran 
Ville counties,  near  the   Virginia 

Mrs. c. l\ Bland, of Washing- 

ton, is spending a few days with 
, Mr-, t;  W. Wch-ler. 

Yii.* Ada i.\si:i. of l-'iiniivillc, 

spent iil.'.rdal mid Sunduv with 
Mis. .1. J. Sallcrihwiiitc. 

Mi's. Xi.ncy Carson, a very old 
lady of this township, diedSumlaj 
iiioriiiug and was buric.1 ill the 
family grave yard Monday after 

noon at   I o'clock. 
Me. <i. Bryant, of WiuterviUc, 

was here Satunlay. 
ii. li.   riciniiig went   lo   Wash 

ington Saturday, 
fanner* are buying loteofgiinuo 

himself to the College community. 
Mr. S. NT. Anderson, of Wilson 

has been el< d Chief Marshall for 
uext  Commcneiuont.   Mr. M. C 

Manager 

The assistants have not yef   been 

appointed. 

Work ou the President's resi- 
dence is progressing rapidly, The 

contractor expects to Hvo ii com- 

pleteil 1\ Mav tal   19 "'. 

President Kilgo returned Wed- 

ncsdii) from bis viaii to Texas. He 
has accepted nil inviuition to deliv- 

er the Commencement Address al 
the Lutheran College, at Kewber 
ry, S. C, one uiuong   the   loadiu 

colleges iu thai sltttC. 

The London Tillies i-   iinangiiig  

to gel   out   :i supplement   i" thel 
Bncyelopoetlui    Brltanuha,    and   |i<k 
Preaidcnl Hadley, of Yale, is Anier . JLJ\J 

U- in Editor.   Dr. J. 9. Bassett, of 
the departmcnl of History :»t Trin-l,-  ■ 
it\, has engaged to revise the arli-l   jf OXl 

Consisting of Meats, i-'lour, 
Sugar, Coffee, Canned tioods, 
Tobacco, Snuff, cigars, Conten- 
tious, r'ruits. In fact everything 
to lie found In im up-to-date 
Grocery. 
Wc pay the highest market 
prices for all kinds of 

either iu cash or in barter. When 
you want to sell or when yon 
want io buy conic to see us. 
in all who "fax or ns with their 
patronage wc promise entire sat- 
isfaction. 

T. F. CHRISTMAN & CO. 
a  I     e Points 

rlcoii Xorth Carolina for this work 

Trinity Park, Mar. XI, II  

J.    L.    Little   returned     from 
Book) Mount Tuesday night. 

line. The ore is 7.S percent, pure. 

A railway now reaches this mine. 

His learned that some 1000 per 
sons are employ eil there. The ore 
is shipped to Norfolk for treatment. 

The penui.nenl organization of 

the Smithtield Cotton Mills has 
been perfected. Ihe hoard ol di- 
rer!,osof the concern me safe and 

ihis M-a-nii.   Going io increase Ihe 

acreage of cotton lo a great extent. 
.1. II. Hodges, "f Washington, 

«iis here'i'liui-iliii. 

Ifor cheap drj g Is,  ligbl   nnd 
heavy groceries call on J.J. Batter- 

thwaite & Bro. 
o«ing lo the iuclemcul weal her 

suiidav tberewas but a verj   few 

"""• -""-J - i     a ioai n. laughter.     All seem   WOll 
William smith, after a long illness, i plpnHcd wi|b tbu ,R.rr„r„mliec. 
died Tiicsdiiy  nl  her  home, nenrj    T|le ,„.11(;nun for t„„i,;hi  will  IK- 

Pension.   The tiniains will lie in- j >.TTM- or i<Beyond the Bookies," 
terredlbisanerniM t   Ihe family i    ..•„,....  &-*- .,,-,,,,.,  i„ four family 

burial ground. 

Mrs. Smith was ft  sister ol  Mr. 

Joshua C. Tripp, of this place. 

a Western  border drama  in four 

acts. 

Judge Uattle Dead- 

. i DConle seen on our sliceis. 
representative business meu of our » 

couiily, and their names and con- 
nection with the enterprise consti- 

tale a guarantee of the  complete 

Mrs. B.   V.    Lnughingbousc, of .gooessof tlieuudertakiiig. Wpi|..,,, T(A  v  (•  Much  'V   WOO 
Qfiftou, spent Ihe  day  in  (ircen 

Hon. Harry    Skinner  returned 
Tuesday from Washington City. i. Kit -in-. IM2MS. 

- rsT\i:t.'.s"!'.!> i"''- 

M. rScimltz, 

HAS pi: )Viin:i) iou Mir 

l.o in pounds Candj. 
•_■:, barrels Apple-. 
^,". boxc- Sui'.-i Florida Oranges 
lo.OlHI I 'lM.11  Nuls, 
Mill pounds Mixed Xu,•-, 
5110 p mud Itaisins, 
H   .Inl ICuisins, Curruuls, t'ltrou, 
Pigs, Dates, llaii.iniis. 

.in H.1I-.    '.V \ .' ' IB*.   1 'S 
• I'ISTOIS, VASES, LAMPS 

and SCBBXES. 

WAGOXS, and 

ALL KLBJJ ul 

TOYs-. CUBA 

Come to sec me. 

I    Hon. Dorscy Battle, Judge of Ihe 
Inslcm Criminal Court, ilicil at 

Asparagus Is arriving from Char- 8 o'clock this morning nl his  home 

Heralds ot If ring. 

lesion and selling 6.00-XO.OO per 

doz. Cabbage is also coming in in 
a small way and bringing ,1.00 per 

crate. Henry Elwcll & Co., large 
receivers of Hoothern Vegetables, 

310 Washington St., Xcw York 
say "Every one that wantsemploy- 

villc. 

I). G. Perry, of Ihe Ayden 
Lnmber Company, is in town to- 
day. 

Bar. A. J- Mooic of Whltakers, 
arrived Tuesday evening  to visit' 
his son, L. I. Moore. 

Mrs. M. 1). lliggs, who has been 
north piiichasing her spring goods, 
returned Tuesday night. 

Charlie Skinner, Jr., left this 
morning for Baltimore to take a 
four month's course in a Business 
College there. 

ate informed thai a canning factory 
will be started here in the near 
future. It is backed by people 
who mean business, ami it will oc- 
casion a great demand for fruits 
and vegetables.—Smithlield Her- 
ald. 

in Rocky Mount. 
lu his death the Slide loses one 

of her most distinguished and use- 

ful citizens, aud one of the best 
Judges who has presided over a 

criminal conrt. 
Besides being an able lawyer and, Messrs. Frank Wilson, W. P.. 

ment Is now nt work and is able in' jurist Jaulge Bailie was a fluent and (James, Fred Midley, IT. NY\ He*. 

gratify his needs and therefore wc brilliant writer. u:.d win. once edit- »»{j| ^i,,,,,,^"" Hie river this 
expect n larger demand and better ;0r of Ihi Turboro Southerner lwlBj(|fIloon „u the gasoline boat to 
prices forall  kinds of Vegetables j KCV end yens.    Personally he pos- I attend a lish fry. 
than   for  some   years    past.   So' sessed that inagucllsiuaud uffaliil- j   
strong is our confldebcc in Ibis that  it v that uiiuie friends of all   with I 
., have increased our facilities for' whom be came In  contact, and a I     U's funny thai .is a youth grows 

hiBUJlBgtbil|W•W■l»«ll.,,      tfriwixwwwsnfrtaia nlwayB,     iup hft a»t* grows flown. 

JOHNSONS  MILLS ITEMS. 

JOHNSONS MlUS, X. C , Mar. J7. 

L. B. Cox iclurncd from NVash- 
ington Saturday, where he link been 

visiting relatives. 
Wc henr Mine will lie n man hire 

at St. John church April I lib. 
Owelngto the bad weather Sat- 

urday our primary was not very 

targe!] attended. 
Miss Annie Bland returned 

home Friday from Bulli.nore, where 

she has been on a pleasure trip fo1' 

« fVw fltlj-v. 

W. S, Blounl returued bomi 

from Ne« Bern and Kinstou Mon- 

day night. 
Dr. W. W. li.iw.son and Joseph 

Qninorl) left lorBulllmore SI lay 

morning. 
Mrs. Gerliude liland and Miss 

Annie Bland nrrlved from Balti- 

more Thni-day. 
Ill- Nobles was here Tile-day , 

Bev. J.J. Harper left Monday 
lor Sniilhlield. aflcrholding scr- 

vices Sunday nmrning and night. 
Quito n crowd go tip lo MeCot- 

ters Seine beech nuwl every day 
and '-ni'i\ B chad stew. 

Will Oxley, of the V. s. Navy, 
i.-hoine on ii visit (orelatives, He 
arrived Moodoj night. 

Jake McCottcr went lo Johnson's 

Mills Tuesdiii. 
View of Hie  fiirineis  near  this 

\fU0t hnvf iVgttn plnoHflg rwn. 

l'lIOIIC Oil 

TWO WES 

•;        ' : 

« <i«iwn.l 

■'.v> 

t-l-l 
' .   I     •■: 

oniy   bcr   owi 

Know 
riial you can gel the best Porch 

l'i-.iishings. Stair Casings, Poor 

and Window Frames and On* 

In -. Store Fronts, Counters, and 

tUliec fillings, ( hurcli I'cws, 

I'nlpil li.illil, Mantels, and In- 

ill-.-,! any thing to lie made of 

Hard Wood or I'ine. of 

KINSTQN MANTEL CO., 
Kiusioii, X. C. 

'I rv them for what yon need. 

The 

Up-to-date 

Suit riakers. 
As hcielolure Me guarantee per- 

fect lit! im:, stilish, dressy, gar- 
menls, samples and slock, nrjlf 

readv lor your Inspection. 

HitGREEHVlLUTAILOhlHe.ICO 

oniy   HIT   '■'■ ' tfcj„ — -     ■- if »•-•»«■ i  w-~-w—  
life but   lh • lift! -^ -ygm \ 

0.1.;:.,.,'    la^sC&fflf |Dr| Ooods,. Notions, 
■?ntBMD 

,II ., -.  ••. 
I   ' will pra. 

I!     ■ . ln- 
,1.  :.     •• 

lit 

of 

MOTKtvTI 
nl'l i ..        ■ 

I ..  ,     . 
\.  .   I 
i.-.,..,, |   ;. 

■ ■■ nt  
uuUiorit.    . 

Sold bj    '■" 
book, 

. I 
jr in .i 

>   .N   • 
■   • 

• :•■ i 

I ».,»„► i, i./ .Mat. '.v..   i.l—iik a 

Shoes,* &c.« at' 

Cut Prices. 

Mtrtrt HTrtrVt BWWWWti If. C 

i-hirfciivTrr 



NEW    BERN   PAIR. 
THIRTEENTH   WM'M.  BXIII!      ii  S  AND BACK MEET 

v.      i.  BE    II     :>    . : IlKRN,  N.  C. 

April 10-21 inclusive, 1900. 

THE AMENDMENT. 

[t will be a oomplete Exposili.m •»! the 
K-stern North Carolina Magnilieeol 
Garden Produ.-ls.    Pine Stock ami I'onlu-y. 
exhibits of 

llt'V el silic.l     pl.rdtl 
ili>.pl;i\^  HI'    I'arut 

Un 

s of 
ami 

.11.il attractive 

Fisfy, Oysters ai}d Wild Gan^e. 

Exciting Races. TKOTTlKli 
Purses Al 

ASH IM'XXIXli. 
gregate * moo. 

. office I    First, all persona who shall 
ideny the being of Almighty   <io<l 
Second, nil persons who shall have 

i      rollowing i-the amendment been couvicted or coufessed their 
In ai   :<li-ii of I he Slale   coiislitu    guilt on   iudii-tmeul  pi-nding,  ami 
iiou, adopted by the fteneral As «i,ethi'r iraitnn'od oi net, unUt-i 
semldy ni 18M, ami to lie submit- judgment suspended, ol auy treasou 
toil to t!ir  voters  for   ratification llr felony, or any  other crime for 
next August: which the punishment may lie iui- 

S.-,iiuu 1- That article VI of the prisos.meut   in   the   penitentiary, 
oiistitulion.il'  North Carolina  be since    becoming     citizens   of   the 

mil the same is hereby    abrogated I'nited S'ates.  or  eorrnptiou  and 
anil I,: llou thereof shall besnhstl- malpractice in ollice.   uuless   such 
tilted the following article of said person   shall   lie   restored  to the 

A splendid Line of iVitraeti»i.«. including "Streets, of Cairo l".\ 
hiliitiin-." tleutiineTurkish  Ihcutic, Wild     tnn.al Show, a Palace 
of Illusions, aid Diaii) otbet   featuies never befuie shown al a Fair 
in Ihis Slale. 

Cheap Excursion Rates 
over all liailroad and Steauiboal Lints.   For Premium List orotber 
information, address 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
MM       I I I >     >   ( 

-onslilution : 

AKTICI.K VI. 

still; v;i;    VNI>    r.l.l.illill.ll'Y 

onuat—WAUMOATIOMI 

oi-' AM Ki.K..-r>)i(. 

Section 1.     Every    mal 

born 

rights of cili/.ctiship   in a manner 

prescribed by law. 

Sec. ». This act shall be in force 
from aud afier its ratification. 

WASHING I Ul\ LEl'iirK 

W i~-.iiNI.II.N. l>. c. Mar.i'ti, Woo. 

i',..- Manna, having failed to mo 
\    . ■ ill of Ihe republican SCUil of  Ihe 

loi-~. I'j telling tbein thai  ibe pan 
aageof ii-..-  I'orto Kim   latin" bill 
« !~ ..., ssai j i i gel rerlai 

ciuipaigticoutrihutions, istmw vi: i 
oi- • islj " ieldiog the party .. hip 

03 ■ :.•■ -1 oiilders of Ihe kickers, 
with able assistance on ibe quiet 
from Mi- MeKinley. I: was ;•. 

help him Ihnl •-■ uator F< raker gol 
lli- Si: :-,II- I'm 10 Kim b' II sent 

I HI . lu Ibi i 'ouuuittee. I his leiives 

; v dei., cleat for the Ii use lii . 

-., hieh deals exclttsiv i !\ '''. Ibe 

Porto iiico ialill". ■ •■ i- :• i••- • .'.1 
i~ u -,v to la- beat i" force llutl 

through ii■ • Sena i » iibi nun ml 
mi ni. I'i> I- orsix •■ publican Sen- 

:i i still Ihreatcn In ii. n-ter 
:l   11   -i .i vote. 

:.;...-    i . . kiell.  speakii _   lot 

l     ...   ci iilic ■-  nutorsi jnsl   In 
lie Semite psissi i i ...- hill nil- 

th ng the appoint mi nl "f n 

V i     Ion  hi" 
j au ..;; :  luuke ;•      i |* rl   '      '    ■ 
urn litioi     in tliiisc i 
:: ii •. mill:    "The n | U'I lean pi r 

t,  :    .        - ilute control, ill 'I »i  - 11 

Ibis 

ei 
:i ■-. 

!, IlUggclK loose upon us to Meal 
ev« rj thing «e had left. We are 

u In- i rumpled on ami huui- 
nu.id anil | at ionized any longer. 

i -. -. ihni a*  a South Carolinian, 
I am the equal of mi) Senator on 
Ibisllnor. I propose in have my 
>.i_\ here, no matter whose feelings 

a re I  .; I." 

After leu  year* service In the 
II i.«e, licpreseutative Cox, of 
leuu., has uuuouneed Ibul be will 

noi be II ' undblutu lor i ■-election. 
v. I • II uskeil why, be answered ID 

il words "Tired of it.    He " ill 

lisscl bv the democrats • f the 
I., >: House, usbe has won a place 
;,- III ,-'• ehaitipion of democratic 

priu, iph s. 

I'liai the Koveriimcnl overpay* Ii r 

low ^rndc work aud uniler-pays for 
bigb grade work ha~ ugaiu lieec 

..-i/iil iiy (he resignation ol 
lie . A. I'.(ireclcj,assistant Com- 
i"i~siiiner ii-' Paleuls, hecai:*c ol 
1 >mall silary , to engage in irae 

tu-e in Washington, ma hi J ■■■. 
~p, elalij ol i: ide m irks ami for- 
eig pill fill ~. The i- ,.,i :..i i.l ol' 

M.. i ,m-i\ i- u ileeiiUil loss In Ibe 
! Ii- bus la ea ia Ihe 

. ■ i ii i n years, has 

np'iil.iiii pu~iiious, 

if t'ouiiiiissiouei', 

Justice Clark has completed his 
person important a ml severe labors in eon 

in   th'   United   States,  and neeliou with the history of North 
every male  person   who  has  betn Carolina regiments Unit   fought in 
naturalized,   twenty one  years oi the great »ar. and fought  so gal- 
age, and  possessing the   i|Ualiliea lantlj aud lost so heavilv.    Judge 
tionssct out in ibis article, shall Clark secured competent oollabo- 
ln- en titled to vote at a:.y election minis to do the work, ami much of 
by the people in the State, except it has ban done no doubt ellicient- 
as herein otherwise pro\ ided. ly and admirably.    The results are 

See..'. He shall have resided in l»lha hands   of   the   publishers. 
the State of North Carolina for two f»««    •''''    300     engravings 

iu the county six months, Hial   will   luld    to   the    inter- 
est of the book. Each organi- 
zation will lie represented in the 
papers. Judge Clark is a man of 
remarkable ability ami industry. 
He deserves richly the thanks of ev 

Save Your Monev. 
(•■ iboxof'I utt's i' l> w I save 
it  ii)   doBai i in doc •■' bills 
They wiusurely cure        scases 
of t ic stomach, liver orbowds. 

No Reckless Assertion 
' or sick headache, i!. spepsia, 
uilaria, consupation aiulbilio- 

i-iiicss..'i million peoplcendorse 
rUTT'S Liver PILLS 

yea i 
and in ibe precinct, ward or other 
election district in which be offers 
in vote, four months next proceed 
log the election j Provided, That 
removal from   one  precinct,   ward 
or other election district Uauother ery veteran, and the families of all 
in the same enmity, shall not npe veterans, ttU.lall North Carolinians 

late in deprive any person nl the who hue the old mother and take 
right to vote iu the precinct, ward pride In Ihe records of her heroic 
or  other  election   district   from and patriotic deeds.   Now let  ihe 
which he baa re ved,  until four   Legislature next year take propii 
months after such removal.   Ko steps to haven thorough history of 
person who has been couvicted, or Ibe battle ol (>etty»bui 
who has confessed his guilt iu open and   published.    Sorib Carolina 
court upon indictment of any crime soldiers have been lied upon long 
the punishment of which i«, or may enough. el Ihe liars K-eonfron- 
herenller be. iinprisoniuent iu the  ted     and 
Mali- prison, shall 1H- permitted lo Messenger 
vote, unless the said  person shall 
be Ural  restored to citizenship lu 
the manner prescribed by law. 

See.:;. Every person offering to 

\   .n.ii   In I 

Idleness Is tin-thin bWthat sends 
many a man into the depths of ilis 
sipalion. 

A good listener is snmcliiiics the 
mo~t pleaaiug conversationalist. 

ThetoUieco trust wouldn't care' 
if everything went up in smoke. 

When a man is gnntOflOtd to lie 
banged, il's usually the suspense, 
that kills him 

It takes one sort i*( woman to 
read a man like a book, and an- 
other Sort to shut him uplikeoue. 

tlrip genus refuse to loose their 
grip. 

The ship's belui has a stern duly 
to perform. 

It's usually Ibe hot show that 
draws Ihe cold cash. 

ISiling  winds are    undoubtedly 
the oiios that come in Ihe teeth ofl 
the storm. 

A man may poSBSS a Certain 
amount of in|. rest and slill be 
lacking iu principle. 

it's a poor workman who refuses 
to drive a nail all the «ay up be- 
cause be doesn't get extra pay for 
it. 

SGROFULft AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS 
 f Lnti' BY  

Johnston's  Sarsaparilla 
QUART   BOTTLE8. 

JL  MOST  WONUEKFUI. CUBB. 
S OranS OI4 1*4? Glrna Her li|"l'i«. 

Mrs. Tbaskfnl Orllla Hunt lives ID the beautiful village of BrlfMoa. 
LUiogston Co., Mlcb. Tbla vi-nerable and blgbly reapeeted lady waa boJfl la 
tbe year 1S12. the year of ibe great war. In Hebron, Waablngton Co., New 
York. Slie came to Michigan In 1810. ibe year of "TIpDeranoe and Tyler 
loo." All bcr facnltuw are excelleiitly prewired, aad poasesalng a Tery re- 
tentive memory, h«r nilo.l la full of Interesting remlDlaeencea of ber early 
life, of tbe early days of toe State of Mlcblsan and Ihe InterestlDg and re- 
markable iK-ojile she baa met, and tbe ailrrlng cTenta of wblcb she waa a wit- 
ness. But nutLlng In licr varied and uianlfdd Kcollectlons are more mar 
reloua and worthy of attention than are ber experiences in the use of 
JOHNSTON'S SAKSAl'ARILLA. Un. Uurd Inherited a tendency and pre- 
disposition to scrofula, tbat terribly deatructlre blood taint wblcb baa cursed 
and la cursing tbe lives or tliousands anil marking tbousanda more aa vic- 
tims of the deatb angel. Transmitted from generation to grneraUon. It Is 
found In nvary every family in one form or anothi-r. It may make Its ap- 
pearance la dreadful running sores, In unsightly swelhnga In tbe neck or 
goitre, or In eruptions of varied forms. Attacking tbe mucous membrane, It 
may be knowu as catarrb In tbt bead, or developing In the lungs It may be, 
and often la. the prl/ne cause of consumption. 

Bpeaklng of ber eaae, Mrs. Hun! says: "1 was troubled for many years 
with a bad skin disease. My arms and limb* would break out la a maaa of 
aores. discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very 
unsightly In oppeoranee. My body waa covered wltb scrofulous eruptions- 
My eyes were also greatly inflamed and weakened, and they pained me very 
mucb. My blood waa In a very bad condition apd my head acbed severely 
at frequent Intervals, and I hod no ap|ietite. I bad sores also In my ears. X 
waa In a miserable condition. I bad tried every remedy tbat bad been recom- 
mended, and doctor after doctor bad failed. One of the beat physicians to 
the state told me I must die of scrofulous consumption, aa Internal abeeasea 
were beginning to form. I nt length Was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and 
bis famous 8arsaparllla. 1 tried a b->tile. more as an experiment tban any- 
thing else, aa I bad no faith In It. and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I 
began to grow better. Yon can be sure 1 kept on taking It. I took s great 
many bottles. But 1 steadily Improve,! until 1 became entirely welt. AU the 
sores healed up. all tbe bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health, 
and I have never been troubled wltb scrofula since. Of conrse an old lady 
of 83 years Is not a young woman, but I have had remarkably good bealtu 
since tin ii. and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPAR1LLA la the 
greatest btood purifier and the best medicine in the wide world, both for 
acrofula and as n spring medicine." This remarkably Interesting old lady dirt 
not lok to be more than sixty, and she repeated several tlmea, "I believe my 
Ufe was eaved by JOHNSTON'S SABSAPABILI.A." 
Mic-Hiannr  Dn.ua- OOHPAIIX, DKTIIOIT, asxox. 

.SOLD BY HQ0. ERNUI-. 

NOTICE TO CBKOITOBS. 
i 

Letter? of ndtninlstrslioa upon tin- estate 
f Ii-nii'ilc K.   Itollins, ile.-i-aiieil. having > 

hi, day   flnahsilffllITBWItTtht '"t-rk  ofl 
he Bupelior Court of Pitt county, notice [ 

lu-ri'liy given   to   nil   psnana   linliling, 

- iliuc coutiid, ai il v, 

side of llu t'haiuliei ore  ; - - 

- to prevcul  Ihe ena   iu n     I 
legislation   coining  from  Ibe 

u-j ul iu p II ly nuil deemed nee- 

e--.i.> i ;.   it.    I   «iii  not 
ii   . this bill, ulihougb  !   -I"  nol 
ugn e --. nil ii in principle.    I 

il       ..,-;. ml i.ow . ai -i ;n  I  l ■'■■ 
di- I\. thai hereafter. - -    in 

re ,    •.' .:■• .-   ■■' iiH 
r ;     |h .;. parly for Ihe p i■■• ige • i 
ti'l , . io .- anil  bills.' 

Si : iti r'l illintni nl i!i/i •! ui- | 
!. , Ii -- ii   fi n    rgumvHl 

i|ii,-i ions in Ihe  iilimwl      -     • 

He]  ■ ■ i i     •■   i -.   ■ ..    .   ;   ■ 
lli  In t|     ii:! -; ., i ililr    ..:..■.     - 

...;.■--■     llu' i 

ami lo iii--   th : 
A     .    Hi, 

re j .   ■ -.:   a! I i-iu |     . 
,u     ir, « eie I lie I "Hn - 
lli i in   i nil • iuiugi •! hi   mi 

nol I    ! -   i i -    I  esidvul 
I' liii-o II 

ii Is tie lea-in..      -  ; 
Ii -ii.ni. • red m II 

; ■     il   iuti rest,   lb 

triumphal car like it   pi isonei    • : 

i-bley baa found an on- 
i American waterstbai 
in turn tail wltb bisll 

vote shall be al the time a legally ||wtiM-bipBa,1| rau without flriugj   The burglar sometimes becomes 
iej.-isle.ed voter as herein preseril.    ;i    ^      N„    ^.^   ,he   lu.lK.nie |a jail bird because he's a robin. 

rVdinir.i 
en.\ iu Si 
has made 

The average bOsband   is   «illin_ 
•ir".".r!,.ll,   i i'" b't bis wife do just as she likes, i'c!ili:il'» -""'" *'"' adale io presanl tliein I g prepauil ■' '   to nv> lor paviiu-iit. ilulv niithi-ntii-aieil, on 

but be always appreciates an op- 
portunity to offer a mild objection. 
—Chicago News. 

The eloek tbat needs repairing 
often strikes for batter hours. 

Toe Standard Oil mist distriliu 

ted  a   130,000,000  dividend   last 
wi-eli.    The I rusts  are  making so 
much money they hardly know bow 

pcud it. 

I'xpoaed.—Wilmington 

e,l and in tin- manner horeiuaftei 
provided by las   and the fleneral j^,ffl)l. |!;lllL1. 0mil 

Assembly of North Carolina shall 

(plagueal   Montevideo he has set [ 

It 
Some inventijiis are.slill in their 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHES 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday school »:30 
r hi.ui-tin--.v.iii .in- of Fi-liruary  IUC1. a.m. \V. B. Brown, superintendent, 
r this notice will bo plead in irar of their )j\ine service aud   sermon   every 

nwnvery.   All ,««>« iu.lebte.lt..> Mid ss dnnday morning and evening. Ev- 
late will mnke iinmivli.ur paviuenl I" me. „f,       ,          ,,.„,»» 

TUIa l-Vlruirv24th 1Mb." enlnR prayer Weduesdaysat7:.10P. 
It. » .IAMKS, A 'mr. SI., aud Litany Fridays at   10   A ■mr. 

oJaimaSaS K. llnllin . dcc'il. 
ivi A liiov. Attorneys. 

risiiaiion laws to 

" 'I""1'i infancy, and tbe iuveuton 
possible ihnl his dreaded enemy, 

i . ..:... ;.i . 

Itllelll ■ :     ■ 
ii.  i]   i. 

ii..     i-.i:..-   i  . ii 

•  ..;, -   .   ; Inp -. vcrnl works roc 
il  .- mil i, II itj ..ii p i en I lav 

■1 nol  i nly    prut i-.i  In-  ability . 1 
. ■ liihitimj an amoiiiii ..i Imek- 

I. . e seldom found   in   a   govern- 

 i   . in ial.   The latter was 

all rly noticeable in Ibe long 
light which resulted in disbarring 

Ihe notorious John Wedderbtirii 

and other cracked   pateul   ul ol- 
IIOJ l, 

l.'epn sental iu- ' 'uil« ell, .i   .... 
IH-1 ■•> i - thai Senator t 'iillom « ill 
' ••   Hi i,nl, .I by  a democrat,    lie 
-i.i     I think I have a right   lo be 

imguiiic in my liopentbui wesballll nitiHl Slate 
...     i. n.,-1. s. Seii | aided, and u 

ate. 
Ibe 
i .. 

,-naet general registration IUWS ... a ,„,.,, „.ls ,,,-,.,.„.,, ., Mgment OB 

carry into cfl'ccl the provisions of lncBoulberii Ailantie coast, will 

";i< article. follow him lo Babiu to drive bun 
See. I. Every pcrsoii presenting (hence. 

himself   for registration  shall   be   
Able m read and write anx   sectioul 
..lllieeouMitulion iu tbe English If latehaK denied lo any woman 

language; and. before be shall U'|il 1'"""'- a buaband and a baby, let 
entitled to vote, have paid on or berlukeup art. or medicine, or 
befote Ibe iii«i day of March of the blaeksmitWng, as she chooses, and! 

ate  iu 
their second childhood. 

At lt> a Kill deelaires she will 
marry only .for love, and at 20 she 
prneeeds lo fall iu love with a rich 
man. 

NOTICE TO ('BEI)ITOIiS. 

Having this day nualilicil lu-fore the 
Clerk oflba Superior Court of Pill county, 
asexecalrfs oftlieeatsteof Ahsalal-'. Allen' 
dooesseil. notice is bersby given to all per- 
sons h.-l.liiig rliiiins aguinst sti.l "stale to 
pr.-s.-nl I lieni to me fur payment, duly au- 
thenticated, on or betas ilia 3n*d day of 
March l'.iai, oi ll.is notice will Is- plead in 
bar oi their recovery. All persona in.l.bt- 
e.11.1 said estate will make Immediate pay- 
ment lo me. This March 2n.l 1900 

NASMK TUKKII. 
Exrriitrix of Abasia K. Allen. 

year in which be proposes to vole. 
bis poll tax as prescribed by law, 
for tin- previous year. Poll luxes 
shall In-a lien onl\ on assessed 
property, and no process shall issue 
to enforce thecollectiou of Ibe same 
except against n~-.-s«xl properly. 

s.T..".   NO uiaieperson who was, 

mi January I, 1807, oral any time 
print-1herein, entitled lo vote un- 
der the laws of any   Stale   in   ibe 

W herein   be I lieu re 
lineal ile~.-eii.lant   of 

the prison I  lav,   districting!-*i y *ueli person, shall be denied 

        , ■•-ii.;.- for us  the right i" register ami   vote al 
,uy  (In   Iigisl.ttnie   iilihotigli any election in this Stale by person 

i.e ii,       mu   ha>en uuijii 
inn. \, ii. II- In I ... 

,.    .. 
u 11   .I   ihe  i nt i ■      11    i. 

i,u    I i .. u   II ude Ii..    Ihe   llot:-i 

        lee ill ii..-    n-i-    ol 
:'.-•:.i. Ir.Hips in Idaho, i- ibe n - 

■ ■.'• -i. ■:   lu   :! ■•   Una-,  by 
llep.ese il ilit.-     I.ei.t/.   .-i'  Ohio. 

. the  .-.■:. in    by .~' II itoi Al 
.-     .i Si II . eulliii. fur ini-  ,\iih win '    \\ ill si me genl'.ein i   pb .-. 

,   .,        ,.. 1, ul of 1 edcri'l 11" -i'~ Irotii  in. 
tell   me   whelbi r the  I'll sub I     i 
I     free I rade « i ss  Porto   i. co. 

i- he a i.'    "-\ ftei a all li     ....... 
for n i. ply lo I.i- questions Mi. 
I   i    .ui -aid \\ il Ii a sUfdoii >     ir.jili: 

ilnmbni * ...ii- up -   ill." 

He)hi a vii Idh -' '■!' hcil i n >■■ - 
ei.i i loiililes nl llu i'. public in ii 

tj. ami |.II ... icil Ihnl i be p. • ;ii. 
wnub! >'-•.ep >: 111'in p ... - loi 

i.•. i..- iguisliig thai Ihe il i -. Ills 
i Itut .... I ui .-.I ■ mil i. 

 :i .1 . i. n . ■ i the ri-piili 
i pull    ai th lutlli b] p 

ocri ... aud dirt) work. s. ualoi 
Bpou   .    mill     lu detract  ntlc i 

' II   I'liiio in'-   plain 
i.i ii ml I'orto Hi. ■■ by sliillinu 
; ebule In ihe sn| pn isioi ; 

t lit- iicgm vote In H mlh ' 'urollnn, 
I.nl .Mr. TilllUUII in.'. hilD nl .nee 
bj di• i.uin., ihni lie bail  lie np.il 

ogii ake for Ibe ;n lion of I he 
« hilepeopleol s.-iiib t larolinn, ad 

Cocti I' Alcne .l!~i rlcl in Idaho, 
i lie rev neat Inn of Ihe labor pel mil 
system, nml restoration of Iberigbl 

..i b IIM I- . oi pus    The resolution 
.l-.-li-.i-.-. Ibul llu-lit liber use ..I' I . 

S. Iroopsiu iiitling and nssisliug 
iin- iaaiiiieiiai.il-ul marshal! law la 

imprup r, unnecessary and unlaw- 
ful, 

T,i l-iil itrlxliaiii Icohrl-.' 1'l.iCi. 

■.    .  i.i.--   i r   L'Iab's ~.-.ii    in 
the House of Beproseutatives  i.u 
•... .i it by ihe refusal of the House 

i.mi  Krlgham  II.  l.'-i'.-n-  It 
now    CXI it in i;   Ibe   \ nlcw   nf   I lie 

Slab.    i ii-   special    elecllou to 
. hi -.   a io pre* ni.iiii.  i.~  to in- 
held on    April  -'.     Tin-   imniiiici's 

are James l\ Hammond,  Bepubll 

can, und William H. King, Dtrou 
ieial.     ll.ilh men ate Mniinnns, bill 

: j   ii.   nf his failure lu possess the educa 
II..1.1, • (■ • 1111.... 11. n~ pi.-.-i I bed in 

•eel on I of ibis article : 1'i.u idi d, 
lie shall have rcglstcretl in an- ml 
llll.r willl tile I.-Mil- of llll~-e.il i|. 

prior to December I, 1008, Tin 
General Assembly -bull provide for 
II periuanenl record ol all persona 
who register under this section on 
or before November I. 1008, au : 
all such persona shall In- entitled 
i" registei and vote nl all elections 
by ibe people in this Btate, uuless 
disi|ttalilied under seetiuu '-'nf thi.-. 
article: Provided,   such   persont 
shall have paid their poll la\ as re 
qtiiretl by law. 

See. Ii.   All elections by IbO pen 

pie -ball   be   bv    ballot,     Hid    all 
el.-iiionslij thetioneral Assembly 
shall be \ Iva vooo. 

Sec 7. Kvery voter in North 
Carolina, except as in ibis artiole 
dlw|ualifled, shall be eligible to of 
Bee, lull before entering up.ui ihe 
duties ol Ihe otliee he shall take 
and subscribe Ihe following oalh : 
"I -.do Molumuly   sweai 

iH-nio.-ialie Slate Chairi»ian Sin- 
limns has arranged for a novelty in 
this Stale. 'I'llis is to be a series of 

try sincerely to make the heal out -•»'«••»"•'' meetings, at each of 
of ber life that she can. But to]"'".'!. «* Uenworatlc State eandl- 

claim tbat these are nobler oeeu-\aatsg> wbowillbeuomlnaledBtUw 
palinus tban ber own craft, the •"ivtnllon in Raleigh April lltb, 

bigb calling of wlfehood and motb-l »•»• ■P,»k-   T1'1' 'andidaies will 
erl   is  the  most ihallow   a,„l apeak in s.iei-csMon at  lbtilinglon, 

danp-i.iusofei.nl.-April  Udltt'|WlMton Salem, Salisbury, ii.ek- 
Uoiuc Journal. ol>' **bevllle, some point west of 

Asbeville.      t'barlollc,    Couconl, 
Fayelleville,   His-by   .Moitul   and 

Boston's Aldermen have neve perhaps some other points in the 
lieen accused of backwardness.   In t„,|.   •; |„.„. x, ill IM.- twelve daysof 

the Common Council Ibe other day Contiuuotii .-peaking. 
 f Ibem   nllered   a   resolution 
pinvi.lii.g that Ibe ctly should be 
re; lusented at the Paris Bxposi- 
Iii.u by a delegation if seven Al- 
dermen, and that the I'm led Slates 
t.o\eriiii.eiit should i>e renuested 
to detail USUltable war ship lo ear 
rj Ibe .li-iiiigui~!i..l pariv  across 

~ 
ADMIMMTJATOH'S BIOTICE. 

Hie 

iiin^:   "When von eoiildgel noth- 
lo. I,,...- from  a- by  law, you "••tharjiai ever bean a  polyga 

the Alliinlic. 

•>ur   neighbor, Greene ■ •'* 
liel.l their primaries Saturday to 

elect delegates to the county eon 
jvenlion. The report of Willnw 
! tin-en township was aanl In Tin: 
Ilia i i.iiou. .'bey passed resolu 
lion-   advocating   tbat    Dotted 
Stales   rieuatntl should  be elected 
by lb.- people,ami, strongly by in 
dorsed II..n. c. B. Ayeock forOov- 
iin.ii and.I. BryU t i times for Sec- 
rets r\ nl Slate. They also iiistrite- 
led for I -iwreucc Mjrril lor Sena- 
tor nl  I..., Senatorial distriet. 

Having Ihb  day   quallBed  beftra 
Clerk ..f the Hii|urwr Court of Pill county 

s A.hi i-ir.it..r nl the estate of M. I.. 
Itonnli ...-.<I, noli..- isbersbygiven lo 
a I j.ii -.- iKiMIng chtini- agalaN s.i.l .-»- 
nil.-1-  , -M-.it i.i-rn  to in.- i-r  pavinenl 
.Inly .i.l ..  Hi. i.i. >    'Il   .r   before  li.e   tilth 
ilay ol M.i.i.. ISttt,or tbla noli..- will bs 
plead In bar > ibdr recovery. Alltieraoaa 
indebted i- asid estate am atHlllsd w uiake 

.  ,M,..i..n.   I,,  ■>,.. 
ItOO. 

Adinr. 
nlrec. iloc 

immediate payment iq i»"   , 
li,„ ih..i"i--i..y oT«arch 

I.   II    ItoltSTSCS, 
.1 M   I.   It, 

JAIIVIS.V llinw, Altiiiuc>- 

NOTICE TO CBBDITOBS. 

Having .pialiliisl ivforc Ihe Sii|n-riiir 
Conrt Clerk of IHtl county as A.i:niuihlra- 
tor »f ih» estate of Jamee K Craft, deceased, 
n..tic.- Is hereby given to all psrsoac ladsbi- 
ad lo said estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to th.- undenigaed, an.l all penooa 
bavinsctslina against said eatale inual pre- 
schl llieaauie for payment l-.f-rc Ihe i5th 
day of March, 1001 crthu antics will lie 
plea.I in bar of recovery. 

flu's Hlh .lay of March, mini 
JESBS CSSBOS, A.lnir. 

of Janus I-'. C'raf 

I.AKD SALE. 

tly virtue of an order of the Superiur 
Court, mail,-this .lay in a certain Sp«-ial 
Proceeding therein iieialing-, entitled 'Ha 
KorU-s aiiainst Henry Jsnaini and wife 
Nellie Jenkins. 1 will   n 

TIU'KSDAV, Al'ltll. 1*1,1000 
before the emit lioiisc door iu Qraenvllls, 
sell at pnUie aabj for esab, lhal certain lot 
or panel of land in Hie town of CSnenvillc, 
located as follows: Itccinning at llu cor- 
ner of kite No 17 and It. on li'ih sirnt 
an.l rana willl llu- linesof Iols No. 47 an.l 
85 to itwrorsera uflota N". to, 80, 47 ami 
4S| llieni'i- with I In- li riols N... 47 ami 
IS   sixty   -ivin   mi.I  one   half |li7j|   sMj 
thenco parallel wltb Ibe lir-i Iii,.- to liiih 
■trarli th.iin- with liiih tiie.i 071 fart to 
ihe bSfiatag, containing one luiirtli of an 
aero niorc <-r li-sa aiul la-ing a part <»t lot 
No 47 in the plan of saW low    ■** ",l! 

10th .h»-   '*'""1',"""'■ ,   „ 
AI.KX. I.. III.IIW, 

ConimiMiioncr. 

Iniunl a horde of uegnies aud ea.- mist.—Winston Journal. 

(oraflirm)lhal I »iii support ami 
maintain Ihe oonalltulloii and laws 
oi ibe I'nited States, ami ibe con- 
stitution and laws i.fX.iilh Can) 
linanol in.oiisi-lenl llieicwilh, ami 
lhal  I mil I'aitlil'iilh disi-barge the 
tlutlea ol my ollice as  
Bo In lit me, God." 

Bee. B. The following classes of 
persons   •ball be    distinulillnt  fo 

W. R. WHICHARD.JR. 
—Dlill.EU IN— 

QQTL&TOI 

Jlf$Tc'k andiso 
Whioliard, N. C. 

The Stock complete iu every ,le 
partuient und jiriees us low as Ihe 
OWest.      Highest   market   prices 

I In   I uiocratsof the District of 
t'oliiinliia have adopted  a   icsoln 
tioi   . -.i ring the renoinination   of aid for cmiitry  produce. 
Will    ,i .leuuiugs-llryau, of  Neb. 
Pre. . .- : :. ai tl tbe nomimition Wil- 
lian   rjiil/.ei, of New York, for Vice 

President. 

PATENTS 
ptjiest 

IRiOE 141R»i 
»«D COPVRStHlS I 

OBUINCll 
•DVICC AS 10 fAlEStlUILItr 

.   i.. ■■ in " l ... ut.vw Ass" 
Hook "Uow uiobtala Psunta" 
i\t»Q't >*<*u*>iii TfnatetlllMtontU 

UtWrisCrirlly ocon.l«otl«l.    Aadrru, 
It. 0. HOURS, rdest tswm. Wssalsejss. O-C. 

L   -*1f 11" *-*-* I t'.in 

OOIAIHLI* 

FREE 

- w%»-v\i v%-^w^a 

PATENT 
BOOK Oil PATENTS! 

. alt., art 
or KlltS 

or photo. 

N.i Attj's 
• l»U0t 

WrtK 
10 

r.w.i 
C.A^MOWUCO. 
ill^wyaA. WaaHiNQTON.O.C. 

i»»»«J»as%a)»as«a«»»»««<si 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

II., Uev. I. A.   Cauneld,   Minister 
to Charge. 

RiPrtuT.—Services every Sun- 
day, ■toning aud evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 
J. N. Hoot li, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9i80 a. in. C. D. Botintrcc, 
lupcrintendent. 

MimioDisT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning aud evening. I'niyei 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school ;i p. in. W 1-'. Harding, su- 
I en nt enilcnl 

PUGHBVTEKIAN.—Services thin 
Sunday,uioruingaudeveuiug. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday 
seho.il 10 a. m. K. B. FickJen su 
periutendeut. 

( ATii.ii.ii-.—No regular services 

IX)1)GK8 

A. K. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge. No. 284, meets flist and 
ihii'.l Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. ReusB, Sec 

I. O. (>. F.—Covenant I^oilgc, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. la. Humber. N. 0. E. K Griffin, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lotlge, Nc 
93, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moye, C. C; T. M. Hooker, 
K. of R. and S. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
16IUI, meets every Thursday eveu- 
ing. W. H. Wilson, R. M. B. 
laing, Sec. 

JR. O. I'. A. M.--Meets every 
W'e.lnesdav night at 7:110, iu I. U. 
0.7, hall. J. B. White, Conn- 
eel lor. 

A. t). A.—ICgyptiau t'ouneil, 
No. 0, meets every flltt and third 
Thursday nights lu Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. u. viii.o^.. Worthv 
Chief; 1>. S. Smith, Sec. ' 

I. t).  H.—Grocuvilie   Conclave 
N... .'in, meets every   second  and 
fourth Monduy nights in Odd   I'd 
ows Hall. W. B. Wilson  Archon; 
U.S. Smith Si"- 

Ths Ons Day Cold Cure. 
Pur colds sad sort Ihtoal uae Kriuusi ■ Chocis 

Ul«* l .. i.un, (JulBldc. l.- .1, i-k.n •• candy 
and quk-kly cura. 

HIVER BXBVXCE 

Sleanicr My res leave Washing- 
ton daily ut 0 A. M. for Green 
villc, leave tireeuville daily at 2 
P. M. for Washington. 

Steamer Kdgecotube leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
ami Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
bora, leave Titrlsiro for tireeuville 
Tuesdays, Thunluys and Saturdays 
at « A. M. carries freight only. 

t'onneciiiigui Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Phllabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for Ihe West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. do. from 
New York; t'lydo Line from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

.INO.   MY BBS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHBBBY. ABJ., 

Grwrr»llh»t N. C, 

U \ COPIT. 
-OBAI.Ll:   IN  

—AGBNUBAIi i-INB OF— 

Il ■ li 
Also a nice I.ineof llaidivare. 

—ti— 
I can now be  found   iu   the 

brick store formerly 
■ ■.. api.-.l by ,1. 

v\ . Ilrowu. 
CO.»i i. TO SBB MB. 

J. B. 

'■-♦-v.. 

V 
? 
/ 

\ 

jr^n  tJu 

J)feW6 
Tw'iee 
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Our Fertilizer Distributer. 

is the 

B 
aoajuM it is the best. 
erattse it is the clii'titiest 
ecause it is the simplest sewer that cin be gotten up to do 

good even worK. 

Amy weighs 35 i>ounds. 
I I nlv one wheel like a wheel-barrow. 
Ifnly has one loose piece, n wooden shoe,   which   throws the 

guano out as the wheel strikes it. 

1 1 ows much or little. 
Vows in a narrow or wide streak. 
Uows any kind of fertililer that is in good order, and not wet 

enough to stick together. 

Sells always with a fair trial, 
ells ut factory for *:t 00 retail, 
ells when others will nol sell baoaUM it is light, cheap und 

dunble, and does a-i good work as much higher priced 

implements. 

A. G. n OX MF'G CO., 
Winterville, N. C. 

The Open Door In China 

Washington, March 27.—Secre- 
tary Hay t-xlay submitted to Cou- 
grew the correspondence hail with 
the governments of other nations 
respecting tbe maintenance of an 
"open  door" in Cnina.    The cor- 
respondei.ee extended  over a  pe 
riod of time from September ti  last 
totheSOth instant,   the   late date 
marking the successful completion 
ofthe  undertaking.   Tbe   nations 
addressed on   this subject by tbe 
United States were Great   Britain, 
France, Geiinany,    Russia,   Italy 
and Japan.    All agreed to the pro- 
posals, with  the reservation  that 
ol her powers cancei-ned made sim- 

ilar declarations. 

The formal anawer of the British 
government came under date of No- 
vemlier IW, l«l»».    It was Febrn 

Utterly Untrue. 

Tbe opponents of tbe suffrage 
amendnieiit allege tbat a great 
Many men will be disfranchised be 
cause they will not be able lo pay 
the required poll lax. Some of 
them even go so far as to allege 
tbat many "Id Confederate soldiers 
will, In lids manner, be deprived 
of their votes. Of course this is 
Utterly untrue for their is not a 
single, solitary t'onfederate soldier 
who is required to pay any poll 

tux! 
According tolbe const itntiou the 

poll lax cuu be levied and collect 
ad only from those who are over 
twenty oiieand under fifty years of 
age, there is no Confederate soldier 
iu North CarolinaWUOlnHOW under 
fifty years old. Certaiuly there 
will not be iu 11102 when the 
amendment will go into force and 

l>   II til.- 1 > io.hi.ik."   at    I oi|io- 
rla, Vo. 

Richmond, Va., Malik '.!!.— Th.- 
reign of c\eitenieut in Greenville 
county culminated to day in a 
double lynching at Butporia. Both 
Cotton, the negro, who aeeording 
to bis own confession killed San- 
dert aud Weltou, and O'Graily, 
tbe white man who was with him 
in tbe cabin when the killing OB- 
currid, Van banged by M infuri- 
ated mob, variously estimated at 
from 1,600 to 2,000 strong. 

This uuiruing the sberilf of Ihe 
county discharged from duty the 
military thai bad been i-cnt from 
this city at his request, and Major 
Ctitehius, iu command of the troops 
notified Governor Tyler, stating at 
the same time tbat bels'lievedtbal 
if the prisoners were left unprotec- 
ted by Ihe military they would be 
lynched. The tioveriior replied as 

follows; 

••The sole rcspousibilily is OH 
ibe sheriff. If be orders you to 
withdraw you can do nothing but 
obey. We have doue everything 
possible lo uphold the law and pre- 
vent mob violence, and are still 
piepared to render any aid neces- 
sary. Have recalled train with 
Captain Clieatwood'scompaiiy and 
will again dismiss them. Will ar 
range with railroad to bring your 
men back.-' 

Accordingly. Major Cutcbins 

entrained Ids men and stalled for 
Richmond. This was alsittt II 
O'clock. Hardly was the special 
out of sight when a mob entered 
the jail, look Cotton, hanged him 
to Ihe limb of a tree and fired sev- 
eral bullets itito his body. 

Later, despite   the   protests ofl 
coiiier beads, who claimed thai < he! 
guilt of the   white   man  bad   not 
been established, another crowd, 
composed largely   of nernies,   en 
acred the jail, overcame   .be re-is 
tanceof Ihe few that tried to  pro- 
tect O'Grady,   took   him out   aud 

hanged him also. 

The three other misnners, whom 
Cotton ehargad wiili having cow- 
Bitted the Blink murder and rob- 
bery, were discharged by the judge 
Bnd left lOWn, At last uccoiinls 
the town bad resinned ils wonted 

quiet. 

What it   Will !i 

TO TUB PEOPLE, OI'H ritii;\'ii.s 
PITT AM) ADJOIN1N0 

ASH ITSTOMBIM «<i' 
CD I   NTII,S. 

We are 
We olf. I 

slill   iii the forefront of the 
vou tbe best selected line of 

race aOer your'palronage 

General Merchandise 

to IK- foiiud in any store in Pitt County. Well bough) choice 
selections, the creatlooa of tbe heal manufacturers ol America 
aud Europe.   Seasonable all the year round. Spring, summer 
and Winter.     We are al   v\..rk  for yours and   our   mutual ad 
vantage.    It is our pleasure lo show you «hal vou want and lo 
■ell you if weean.     We oiler   you the  very IM'«I set v ice, polita 
attention, and the moat liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business buiii upatrieUy on iis own merits. 

When yon come to market von will not do yoursell justice 
if you do uot see our immense Stock before Inlying eUewlieie. 
Keinemler us and Ihe follow i.'  lines of general   nier.-ban.liM-. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Ratsand Caps, Bilks and Satins, DressTriuimfuBE Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes,Carpets, Matting* and Oil t'loilis. 

Shoes. 

o"„ nf Potash will give 

OTASH   given  ee/tr, 

flavor and Jiimiuss to 

all fruits. No good fruit 

can be raised without 

Potash. 

Fertilizers containing at least 

8 to 

best results on all fruits. Write 

f'»r our painpMeU, which ought 

to be in every farmer's library. 

They an: sent free. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
ti    . ■«   il . KM York. 

7 PtrCeat. Invritmeat  with 
Taxca I'uid by Company- 

Ul-'FU'BIW: | 
.1 C lire wry . I'res,       j _ 
,1 H W\ tin. Vice I'res, 
r. s Jenuan, Trees, 
.1 N II tiding, Ally.      < A 
Goo, All.-a,Secretary. I £ 
l   <i l-atla. ' 
w s Primrose. 

II.N vi:.\i:   -Mm   COUPOM 
CEUTIFICATE8,  viith  20  Bern! 
Annual    Coupons,    12.211    each. 

I Payable lu June and Deoeniber at 
Chatham c  Ullly,  »a>   in   ltttlel|<ls IC'omuicrcial and   l-'anner*  Hank of 

l.'iilcigli.   Secured   by   ftrsl moil 
ige .in residence property worth 

learly double amount ol loans, with 

il. re are some thing-- whieh Mr. 
Jas II Poo, ol'.lobnMineounly saj -.' 

Ihe aiii.-ii.liiii ui ••'• t!! do: 
"Mortal Carolina  will   li"  longer 

be the negro 1 tveu.   II «i'!   '"■ 
come .r.-aler and --i.-ii. aa 
il lieooincs whiter and whiter. 

Neveragaln «iil will we have ue 
.ui...- in ollice.     No longer will Ul 
gl'oe-   Heb-et   our   ollie'-l-    lit*     II*. 

I in- amendment « ill beuetil evcrj 
■in--, li uill remove from the 

bauds ol the negro » weapon be 
•-anu.il use without Injury to him- 
self or others. Ii "ill stiuiolatc 
education as nothing else can, li 

will make the poll lax self colieel 
ing. Ii will tlisfraucbisc felon", 
whether sentence is pronounced or 
auape .: -.1 a/li| permit ibe u> 

publican party i" become .-lean. 
respectable and whiu. i' so de 
ires II will permit discussion ol 

greal etiououiie i|ueations among 
« bile people .unl makes ii uuueees- 
iarj for thein to remuiii bound to- 
:elher tigliling eliine and    liiil-.n 

him.     It «ill reinmelioin the Pop- 
ulisls officers tbe   temptation   lo 
make  deals   for   negro voles.*' 
Charlotte Sews, 

lieni v     A.     1,'in.loa.     I' .'I 

ary 11) before the formal answer of efTect. 
tbe German (.overunient came, 

based IIIKJU a promise that satisfac- 
tory writteu replies hud lioeu re 
eel ved by the government of the 
I'nited Stales from all the other 

powers addressed. 

The invitation lo llussia t I sub- 
scrilie In Ibe agreement    waa   pre 
faced by   a recital of Ihe Russian 
assurance that American  interests 
inthat pail of China would 

Men's, Women's and  children's rtb'iesjOSnldlory an I 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Duster.*. ^_ 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meal, ritigar,  C.,l]ce,r|Molas-e., jl.a.d.  Bead tl 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow fixtures, Malls ami Rope, 

Furniture. 
Iiea.l.|uailers for I'm nil un- and everything In thill lino. 

We bay StrbJtly for Cash, but -ell for 1*1 her Cash or Oil Approved 

Credit.    Our Ho is II it) , Merit and Square Healing. 
V.iui Prlends, 

|.p.CHEr\Fiy er.00. 

Tb« Wondertul Lamp of Adver- 
tising. 

The public never "discovers" a 
merchant iu the manner in which 
an author or a musician or  an  nc- 

tor   is   discovered.    Ko   frieudly 
, hand can drag the merchant from 

,   j obscurity uml mukc   hint   famous. 
"" He must push himself lo the front- 

aflceledbytheleaseoll'oil Al,""r ; 1Ie lmmt i„. the architect of bis 
Ta Lien Wau, and adjacent tern- ^ f|)ltune NVilll „,,. ai,i „i the 
tory and astaiement that however ',„,-„, ,am)> 0f publicity every 
gratifying stub an assurance might I hreW(, ,,Ubiutsb Ulttll can la-come 
be the husiucss world of the Unl-1 A^^^ ..Philadelphia Rec 
ted Blates much desired a further, ( 

clearer and more foininl dctliiition. 

The French nole was exceeding-1 
ly brief. 11 nIIH leceived Deccm i 
ber If last from IC. Delcasse, min | 
islet of foreign affaim, by Ambus• 
sailor   Porter.   On  January 7   ofl 

ree.-nilv and sasi|iiotedas saying 

ibat one ibing which i« very ob 
w'l-vable itiis. year is that tbe peo- 
ple in the country an- turning unl 
io hear ibe apeeehes. Thorn is 
in ii tbe '•deadly apathy"' there 

waa it tew years u&o, bul there Is 
Interest. Bul u little »bile ago 
the Populists would no: bcnrUcui- 
o.ials speak. KoW liny altcn I. 

Thoulwveseouis tolie tbe oondi- 

iiou generally  In Ibe Stale.   We 
know il I" lie line in l.ennir i-oiin- 

i.v. 
There are very tew I'opulinb 

now iu ibi> seeiurn. They bavi 

nio-llv   e.iu.e Inch  in  Ihe   IJcuw 

.rain- party, 
iver  lo   the 

Soine    have 
Dein.ieralie 

gone 
parly. 

principal  payable  leu years after 
dale of issue, an- being sold  (or a 
rash payment of •&>, which give- 
I.I tin-owner n»«' and one third per 
ecu. per annum free of taxes on 
lii-l cost, and a profit of nearly 
I went) per cent at maturity , mak- 
ing a total of more than seven per 
..ni. per annum. This Is one of 
•be safc-i and best Investments on 
tbe market, Loans made on resi- 
lience property of eight years' lime. 
For further particulars, address 

Mechanics anil Investors Union, 
tiro,   .vlleli. See.,   Itab-igll. ST. C 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
Some have-.me over I.I the He |h) local applications as they can- 

publican party. The Fopulls. ^^^^^SSiSl 
parly   i>   practically dead. —Kin 
si.ui Free I'res 

the present year, after the Italian 
government hail been duly inform 
edthatull the other powers hud 
given a favorable reply, Count 
Venosla pledged Italy. 

The correspondence w irti Japau 
was made up of two notes—the in 

vitutiou aud the answer. The 
pledge, as put by Minister of For- 
eign Affaim Hinzo, is ns follows: 

"I have the happy duly of assttr- 
iug your excellency that the impe- 
rial gnverumeut will have no hes- 
itation togive their asscut to so 
just aud fair a proposal of the I ni- 
ted States, provided tbat all the 
other powers concerned shall as. 

tept the same," 

Treat the Public Fairly 

An advertisement, like any oth- 
er public address, should bo con- 
vincing. The advertiser who 
deals principally In verbal chaff 
cannot win Ihe custom which is in- 
jured by those advertiser who deal 
only In the grain of fa'r words and 
fair dealing,    lbs    clmiueiil    and 
straight   to the  point] and the 
public will lespontlas desired.— 
Philadelphia Kecord. 

The mouumcul to be creeled to 
Kebulon Vance in Itnleigb will 
cost If ,000, $2,000 ol which waa 
htilwi tilled and |S,000 appropria 
ted by the Slale. The sculptor says 

it will 1H> Ihe hasj  standing  hgure 
[of Vance ever produced,—Wiltnin 
IgtrmSlnr. 

bugur from   Watermelons. 

A farmer and gardener named 
Dans, of Bowling (iieen, Ky., has 
recently made an excellent quality 
of syrup from watermelons, accord 
ing to The Irrigation Age, which 

states that lie will shortly attempt 
lO convert some ol the syrup into 
sugar, uiuloxpecistu be successful. 
The saute paper gives I lie follow 

ing leport of au interview wilh 

him: 
Prom I" melon*, weigbin-' 

from DO to '-'"• pounds, we made 
two gallon* and one pint of syrup. 
We cut the melons in halves, ml 
out the pulp, ground it in a cider 
mill, and pressed mil the juice. 
We boiled the juice iu porce'ain 
kettles on the kitchen stove for 
twelve hours. With a cider mill 
ami hot air or steam evaporator, 
two men can make '_'."> or 30 gal- 
lons of syrup per day. At Ihe 
almve figures it wnulil lake nboul 
270 melons lo make 30 gallons of 
syrup, worth 145, Melons would 
be worth at wholesale about *■"> or 

til, and il would lake two Ot Ibi" 
daystfl haul and tall them at mar 
ket. With n mill and an evapor 
tor in the melon patch, a farmer 
and one or two hands could realise 
100per rent. MM by making 
them into syrup and feeding Ihe 
refuse lo hogs, culllc, horse-., and 
chickens, which eat it greedily."' 

armers 

Awful Hwel*  t Oder Ground. 

Use 
We  Im 

iiuiiga Chill 

th. in before 

a  I.it of Bwntll Ban I and Chuitn 

o and   Double Inn-.'.    Call  and  see 

ir  jus!   leceiveil 

tl Pln.vvs. Sin 

baying.   We also tuny a'complel line of 

The man   who kills   timi 
nds that it comei  bash lo 

m. 

Farmers9 Tools, 

Plow Gear&c., 

\ Headquarters For 
Builder",  Hildwire,  Rendy  Hootta".   ftflii  H'^.v Mixt"1 

Prtlnta, Pwttpn, Nnllannd-Hml-.i"l »tnvc«, "The'' VV.nl.lM^t' 

BAKER k HART. 

I he car. Tln-ie Is only one way to 
i-'iie deafness, and that Is eonstitu- 
liouai remedies,   Deafness iscaus- 
ed by an inllaiiicl eoinlilion of the 
IllUCUa   lining   of   the    Kustaebian 

.Tube    w ben this tube Is Inflamed 
Iv.iu have a rambling sound or Im- 

lllrtuinglmm, Ala.. March 23.— j perfect hearing, and when il is in 
Tworimarknbh duels to the death tirely closed,.deafness Is the result, 

.,,           ,   ,i  i        „.    and unless the inllainalion can be 
|.oll, i.n.glil   wllh   eoal   pick-.    ".     '|I|]MI ,  ;i n  lnb8 ,,,.„,„.,.,, 
ciuieil li.lMciiilw.ii vi.l-i 1   ]|n   ||H   ,,, ,.,„;l|   condition,   bearing 
loluiug mines al aboui tin- HSIIIIS*Iwm  he  destroyed  foreveri nine 
tuuethlsafteru i ul   I'rall <n\.,,.,-,- of len arc caosed by Oa- 
,lalla u„ie undergrouml.    Ahm/.. •<;'"'h. whichN >iMMiil» 

, I  nucd i-oiiilil oil    ol    tin-    mucous 
Willis, u ||fo convict, bad a   M»'"M|1 ,„.,., 

rel wltb .lint Bucad, auolber life|    We wlU g|V0 0nn Hnndied Del- 
■ viei.oM-i   Ibe  pnascssluu ol >> 1 |ani for any ease of deafness (caus- 
roni pi.-k. Knead suggested Hint L,| hy catarrh i that cannot be cured 
ih.y ligbi ii .mi with ibe picks, by llall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for 
Willis iiuroed,   and   rul Hnemr*|clmulursi free. 

hear I at the flrsl blow. I     '•• •l',lVAI\*,V:,r'T1';r 
Al...... Ibe same tin,.. John llmh-l    «";' lg*n*&* '|"'    """" 

,„,     -au.. v IMI-i..e Hi.- best, 
op. a lilcconucl luunleie;   in  III.- 
Ciallbttrg   mine--    bad   n  dispute """-. 
will.   Irani.     Wa-lil.um.   annlbci i 

eouvicl, alleging Ibul  Washbiirn 
bad stolen some tram cars Iniend-I 
id for his  Uislwp'sinse,    \  il«hl 
with pick- lolloHcd. 

Bishop was knocked down an.l 
l.ully wounded bv Ills   anlagoni-1. | 

b.u  brained   Wpshburn,   killing 

hint ii.-ianiiv. 
Slill more re .linkable is I he 

fuel Ihlll cael. of Ihe slave- bad 
previously killed II follow eonvi. . 
iu    somewhat   similar    eiuniinler- 
nhlle serving  lernw I»I previous 
n.in.1.1> islMiru ll.-'-'ii i. 

"* '.* 

1) 
Vou 
Like 
Qood 1 

| 
Printing? 
:*-   W^ 
Then 
N'nii 
Will 

••I.Ike 
Ours. 

~r*   *m 
THE REFIECTOR. 

often I 
ii .inn 

'NO. B, Pbwnli BttlWIna;. Mlll'.R«Vll.l.K, !«. 0. 

\\ Si I'm.I, Mo.,   I..//1.'   Walsh. 
the !.•» year old  daughter  ol   Cut-1 _ 
rick Walsh, wenl Into R trnneelnsl ■ ^   ()  }   jABBI 

Bnmlny nlgW nt her li"""-.    I'vcry- (     'nviyriHT. 
body supposed she tU .lend, find   (IrronTlllC, N". P. 
lu i body was prepared forcmlsilm- lofllceovcr White 
ii,.:.   wiienilie undertaker calledU Fleming stoic. 
-In- got up In the  mldsl of thoj — 
„„„„.,..,-, look oil i.e.   -I.rou.l and   THE   D ST  P.iESCHIPTIOH   fOI.   CHILIS 

.iidigniiniha-kcvi.iy ..„, were gjgjr -1;v,!;;;:!k ;;';,;• ;:,i 
luaklngsneh  a ■ tl ''""•■ ,;;.'„„,„„,,,„„,„„• instusud-s*form. 
her. Nbftm'-ntiTWT.W     MSIIIBI 

I 
wWi^n-i nofXTT 


